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V a c u u m
CORD AND FABRIC TIRES

DOUBLE REDUCTION Effective today Vacuum Cup Cord and Fabric T ires 
also “ Ton Tested Tubes are REDUCED 20  PER CENT

As a special inducement for old users to purchase their season’s equipment at once and to give new users an opportunity of proving the ex- 
ceptional service and non-skid qualities of Vacuum Cup Tires, all Pennsylvania dealers are prepared to give, during the remainder of May and 
continuing to June 30. inclusive, witlr each regular Vacuum Cup Tire purchased—

FREE ONE “TON TESTED TUBE 
OF CORRESPONDING SIZE FREE

This combined prfce reduction and limited Free Tube offer affords opportunity for an opproximate

SAVING OF 35 PER CENT
Even now the demand for Vacuum Cup Tires is sueh that the plant is operating to full capacity.

B. L. BOYDSTUN
r

YOUR TRADING PLACE

EX-DRUGGIST R. PHILLIPS OEAD
’ ' *___ *

it. Phillip*, who was in the .drug 
buainea* in Baird for many years, 
bat later moved to Rotan, died at 
Ranger last Saturday night, at the 
home of his son, Oris Phillips. 
The body was shipped to Rotan fog 
interment.

Mrs. Phillips died only a few 
weeks ago and was buried at Rclan. 
They are survived by three children, 
two sons and one daughter, O, L. 
Phillips, Ranger; Harold Phillips, 
Rotau, and Mrs. Sam Braswell, of 
Clarendon.

I t is with sadness we have to re
cord the death of these estimable 
people. Gradually the old timers 
jgre passing and a new generation 
.will take our places.

ANOTHER GOOD RAIN IN CALLAHAN

A good rain fsll at Baird at about 
4:30 o'clock last 8unday morning, 
and reports south as far as Larry 
Blakeley’s place, on th* Bayou, say 
a good rain, but as In former Tains, 
it was better in some places than 
in others, and from a few point* on
ly light showers are reported.

Again, Monday, it looked a* 
though we would get a general rain, 
but only a few light andakita nt 
Baird. Just how muchtjZrifdia wi 
help the grain crop a pro- " 
yet to be solved-j’More favoMfole 
reports from wbswF sfre repmjfcd jn 
tbs past few days, bat it tajjSni* that 
wheat generally will yield
and on son* firms

OIL BUBBLING UP AND LOOKING 
UP IN NEW DEEP CREEK FIELO

There is n rumor afloat that there 
will aoon be a turning up of “ first 
dirt" out on the Deep Creek Shallow 
Field that may mark the birth of an 
oil metropolis rivaling Desdeniona 
or Rising Star.

The bits of three new shallow 
tests are boring their way toward 
the mother lode of the liquid gold 
deposit that lies hidden there, and 
Monday will mark the spudding in 
of a fourth by the Baird Develop, 
ment Oil Company, about 150 yards 
west of their No. 1 well, which is 
seeping from to 30 barrels of 
high grade oil a week, although the 
bit barely scratched the oil sand.

President Ryk van der Valk, of 
the B. D. O. Co., returned from 
Chicago last week, whither he had 
been to confer with stockholders of 
the company in the Windy Git 
He informed The Star that ai 
as a pumping outfit, IncludingjfbOw 
pumping engine, arrives fro jg rn tts  
burg,. Pennsylvania, d rilj^ fl®
1, which is at e ^ h p th ^ rT o G  feat, 
will be resided . Jjfednesday tbs 
oil shot oehr ttu j^tandpipe to a 
heightK (ft abu jfs ix  feet and flowed 
for seyerai jM tn .

Mr. vaj^fer Valk believes, that 
from ta x a tio n s  there will be e good 
flow^Foil, end he wUl. prepare for 
llm r the erection of snitebls storage

company bus n lease on 100 seres, 
but I control about 1100 more acres 
and these will be turned over to the 
new company for development."

One mile south of the Bsird De
velopment Oil Company's No. 1 
well, Montgomery Brothers, oil drill
ers, have a bole down three hun. 
dred feet.

McGowen Brothers, H. C. and J . 
H., are hard at work in a well 
and a quarter miles west of so 
the B. D. O. Co’s No. 1 
driller is J . C, Cox.

About a thousand ufnl> northeast 
of the ' ‘Dutcbman’̂ ^ l ’ell,’ as the 
flower Is generally called, Ford L. 
Drlskiil has a n|g UP and the drill 
sinking, unAfr the expert direction 
of MessBK Simons & Cngren, of 
9ip«

taly speaking oil seems to 
JooUhg up in the Deep Creek

• ' .v . ,

IN STOLEN SHOES TH IE r ESCAPED

7 *

The latter part of this month," 
said hs, ' ‘the company will bo reor
ganized, with n capital of I2ft0,000 
and wo will put downqptte n num
ber of nhnllow tests and la nU». prob
ability n deep well. The present m  dead.

MOTHER’S DAY AT M. E. CHURCH

“ Mother’s Day" will be observed 
at the M. K. Church next Sunday at 
eleven o’clock. This service was 
postponed from the regular date be. 
cause of tbs District Conference at 
Abilene.

Rev. W. If. Lone will preach at 
both the morning and evening hours. 
An effort will be made to provide e 
Mother's Day flower— a white carna
tion— for every mother ^ prefltgt. 
Let others wear- a red flower/ if 
mother hr livingsj^ ^hite one if

In the north wtftiow of Mayfield 
Si Hall’s Tomf f ty  Shop there was 
on display WBunique and, to the un. 
in ia ted .ir  rather puzzling display, 
this wWM, sttracting much attention. 
T h^entre  piece was a very presents.

■ack coat, neatly draped on a 
’display rack. Flanking it on the 
floor of the window were a battered 
pair of laced tan bootees, one on 
each side Beside them weres white, 
bandied razor, a shaving brush a 
handlers* pick and a paper tray coo. 
taining 35 cigarette butts, a pair of 
soiled hose supporters and a T. Si 
P. timetable.

This flotsam and jelsorn was scat
tered about over the floor of the tog
gery shop at 3:45 o’clock Sunday 
morning when Night Watchman Joe 
Tisdale, making his rounds, peeped 
in at the shop window and thought 
he spied a man crouched down be
side the counter under the cash reg
ister.

“ Come oat o’ there I" he yelled, 
“ or I ’ll shoot I’’

The crouching figure was a man— 
a burglar—>ud at the watchman a 
threat, be ran crouching toward the

The Second Quarterly Conference 
of the Methodiet Episcopal Church, 
South, will meet nt the Methodist

-------- ----------------------------------------  —  church Saturday night nt 8 o'clock.
rear dbor, which be had Jim«ted K*v. W. M. Lane, presiding elder.

' 1 > ' ;  *
> f  **

■

open with the baadleleae pick. .The 
watchman sprinted around the cor
ner and down Eugene Bell avenue, 
pietoiln hood. When ho reached 
the nltey corner the thief dotted 
swiftly across that thoroughfare. Joe 
took two ehota ot him la rapid boo. 
cession. The first ballet nm bid 
through one of the windows In Roy’s 
Gorofo, bat nt the ooooad shot the 

robber pitched forward on

his face.
Joe thought he had winged bis 

man, and darted toward the fallen 
man, but his foot also struck a snag 
and he kiased the earth. When be 
scrambled to his feet the fugitive 
was speeding across Bowluses lum
beryard. Watchman Tisdale took 
another shot at him, but the fleeing 
man gained the avenue and sped 
eastward, passing Louis Crutcfield, 
who was returning from work, at a 
two- forty gait.

When Ex-Lieutenant Cale Hail 
made an investigation he found that 
the burglar was still running (prob
ably) with a pair of Mayfield Sc 
Ball’s shoes upon bis feet. A pair 
of socks and a pair of sock support
ers were also missing. Piled up on 
the floor, ready for removal, were 
eleven suits of clothes and five pairs 
of fine shoes. Mayfield & Hall offer 
a reward of t25 for the arreat of the 
thief and evidence enongh to convict 
him.

M. E. QUARTERLY CONFERENCE

will be present.
Tbo quota for the Bsird church 

on the Educational Fund is 14,440. 
Contributor* eon designate whet 

becriptioe op- 
“  * n will

L. ft, 
nt 8

H i



WAGE COMPROMISE IS 
SOUGHT BY RAIL BOARD
WITHHOLDS DECISION ON PAY 

CUT PENDING PARLEY8 
ON BOTH SIDES

EXPECT REPORT BY JULY 1
Agreement Between Worker* and

Chief* Expected to Prevent 
Arbitral/ Ruling*

Chicago, 111.—Au early announce 
meut by the railioad I ibor board of Its 
decision on the app (cation of the W 
r a Brands for watte red act ton* will 
4< p< n1 upon the t-uceesa of a move to 
e.Te t a v ticral n promise of the 
waj.a d working ruiee question*, It 
i* learned

The wage l-.- ic Is uow in the hands 
oi t ie b ard ard the otil> obstacle tn 
the road of e.ir y setfUment is the fact 
that roads and the employes will not 
be effected until July. Each railroad 
and representatives of each clasaifl- 
cat Ion of labor are uow holding con
fer nee* on working rules and each 
w ll report to the b ard by July 1. 
Shortly after this lime general work
ing agreements will be announced.

It is now contended by labor, tnd 
!'>e contention is iinedd by the t l i ia  
li.bo- members of the board, that new 
vug# scaedules could not be announc
'd before the rules iiueaticn is set

tled because the men would not know 
what they could expect In the wav of 
overtime, bonuses, hours of labor und 
other Important issues. The tioard 
has asked to delay Its wage decision 
re til this matter is adjusted.

Other members of the b ard favor 
a wage decision by June 1. If thie 
was done without some kind of agree- 
inetit on rules, the tin re members of 
the board representing labor will vote 
against any wage reduction, it is 
learned. The hope of influential 
board members is a compromise w hich 
will insure a unanimous vote on both 
the wag; and rules decisions. If the 
16 fundamental (mints on working 
rules contained in the decision of 
the board abrogating national agree
ment* are included in the rules d - 
• islon in July, as interpreted by the 
rail union leedera, then a unanimous 
decision granting the roads a r dna
tion In the wag'-s of common labor 
from in to 2S per cvpl can be reached, 
it waa stated by om* competent au- 
thortty.________ j

FRENCH WITHDRAW 
IN UPPER SILESIA

ALLIED TROOPS ARE MUCH OUT
NUMBERED; ADOPT NEUTRAL 

ATTITUDE.

Berlin.--Outnumbered by the Polish 
•‘irregulars" swarming Into Upper Si 
lesia. tha French troops hu\e with
drawn from Kreuxbeig, Rosenberg uud 
Lubllnits.

Teltpboulc dispatches from the al-
Med headquarters at Oppeln Friday 
declared that the withdarwai had been 
carried out without casualties.

The situation is somewhat more 
serious than op Thursday, when the 
strength of the “fpvadars” had not 
become wholly apparent.

The Polish forces outnumber the 
allied troops by peihups 70,000 men, 
and all reports ta the foreign office 
agree that the allies are absolutely 
unable to rope with the situation. I 

Reports from non-German sources | 
say that the French are not lighting, j 
but have adopted an attitude of ueu- J 
tralitv.

It is apparent that, with Friday's 
advance, the Poles are seeking to seize 
the entire territory, and then, secure 
in their positions, dare the allies to 
deliver Upper Silesia to Germany un 
dcr the terms of the plebesclte.

The invaders’ lines now reach to 
ward Oppeln and Rosenberg.

A new list of Italian casualties is 
sued Friday shows sixteen dead and a 
number wounded. The French losses 
have been slight.

Serious industrial losses are in 
■ urred through the general stoppage of 
labor in the affected district, particu
larly in vital industries, such us the 
blast furnaces of Lt-nhoff. now com 
plete’y idle.

Kntrnte leaders report having found 
a number of Polish regular troops par 
tlcipating In the movement.

AIRPLANE FALLS 
TWO ARE

Abilene. Texas.—A mechanic named 
(arson and Miss Margaret Pearson 
were killed and Lieutenant U, A. la ck 
ing was seriously Injured Sunday when 
.m airplane piloted by Carlson fell at 
a local aviation field.

Lieutenant Locking is said to be In 
w serious condition. He served dur
ing lire wrod war in the British Koval 
Air service and has 11,000 hours of air 
service to his eredite. The aviator 
had mude his home in Temple and 
’A b ilen e  since coming to America from 
Yorkshire, England.

The ratue of the accident lias not 
been definitely determined, but wit
nesses believe the plane went Into a 
(ail spin.

E. T Akin, loal aviator, who ex- 
(■mined the wrecked airplane, said 
he believed the control lever jammed 
end that Carson lost control' nf the , 
machine. Carson is said to have been | 
a student aviator.

ALLIED INVITATION IS 
ACCEPTED BY HARDING

Two Ambassador* Will Sit Also With
Supreme And Envoy*' Council*.

Washington President Harding has 
decided to re-establish the American 
government in the allied councils 
•-reatt-d to effect settlements under 
the treaty of Versailles.

Henceforth, Georg# Harvey, l T. 8. 
ambassador to the l-ourt of St. James, 
will sit In the nl.ied supreme council ; 
us tho personal representative of the 
president. Henry Wallace. U. S. am
bassador to France until relieved by 
ihe newly appointed ambassador, My
ron T. Herrick, wTll resume his seat 
■is an unofficial observer on the coun- 
l^i of ambassador*; Roland W. Boy 
M|k Boston lawyer, will resume his 
work un an unofficial capacity a* the 
Ameri^Ati r. preventative on ilie re- j 
parationm. committee.

Official vt uril to this effect has been 
communicate,.' in a formal note from 
Secretary Hughes to Premier Lloyd 
George, president of the allied su
preme council. A I'ptance of the 
urgent request of tbe'^ouncil that the 
United State* once more'participate in 
the deliberation* carries^he Ameri
can position back to wherWlt waa 
under the Wilson admlniatratWi. un 
til Wilson, to relieve Harding oAuiny 
p o ssib le  embarrassment, ordered Tkil 
unofficial representation on the allie 
councils discontinued.

The action of President Harding, 
as forecast in these dispatches, was 
taken on the advice of leaders in bit 
cabinet.

NOTED WOMAN EVANGELIST 
TO HOLD MEETING MAY 2 2 1
Delia*, Texas. Mrs. Aimes Semple 

McPherson, the greatest living worn- 
un r Viillgelisl. w ill launch AU • VADgC 
list it campaign at the coliseum. Dal
las. Texas. May 22. Mrs. McPherson 
has conducted wonderful meetings In 
Philadelphia Pa., A ton III., Dayton. 
Ohio, Montreal, Canada, Kan Diego. 
Gal., and many other larget cities. 
Mrs. McPherson is now in a me ting 
in Moolah Tempi)!, St. Louis. Mo One 
meeting in Kan Diego was held in 
Balboa Park and was attended by over 
Di.tlOO people, the meeting lasting 
from 10 o'clock In the morning until 
sundown She is a forceful speaker 
w ith a strong, personality, and works 
along Interdenominational line*.

Jockey* Given $3,000 Each
Louisville. Ky.—Jockey C. Thomp

son, who rode K. R. Bradley's Behave 
yourself to victory at Churchill Downs 
in Uie Kentucky Derby, which carried 
lb0.000 added money, Saturday after 
noon, received $3,000 from Ids employ
er for his winning effort. Lawrence 
J.yke, who bad the mount on Lbrk 
Servant, a stable companion of fhe 
winner and second companion in Bat- 
Jay'a race .eaten by a head, was re 
warded will* a Jlko sum

TEXAS 6INNERS NAME 
PLANO MAN PRESIDENT

Dallas.—The Texas Cotton Gluner* 
association closed its tw-elfth annual 
convention Friday with the election 
of officers and the adoption of the 
reports of commit lees.

An unusual departure was made in 
the adoption of the report of the leg 
islatlve committee, which recommend
ed that the legislature amend the 
warehouse and marketing law to pro- 
vied that "a lien for the benefit of 
the ginner follow every bale of cot- 
ton; that the purchaser of said bale 
become liable to the ginner for the 
< barges for ginning and wrapping, 
unless the ginners' ticket descriptive 
ot said hale, including charges for 
ginning and wrapping, show- that the 
charge* already have hern paid and 
receipted for.”

J Olney Du vis ftf Plano was elected 
j president, lamls Troutwein of Shiner 

vice president and 8. S. Fraxer (re- 
elected i m>cretnry.

The new executive com ill HUM con
sists of J. W. Wooldridge of Purls, 
Wll lam Bowers of Rnbstown, B. F. 
Wilkinson ol Ferris. Mrs. Rtf lilltnan 
of Rung and J"hn Donlgan of AbP 
Uttir

Tho convention will meet next year 
at Dallas as the meeting pi ce Is 
fixed

The phonogragh that amazed Baird
can be bought!

•  '•* %
T here is a  rum or abroad th a t the  in s tru m en t which tr iu m p h ed  in the  d ra s tic  com 
parison test, m ade recently  a t the  School A uditorium , w as a  special exhibition model.
T hat rum or is falxe. T he in s tru m en t was a regu la r Official L aboratory  M odel.—out

of ou r own stock.
Every Official L aboratory  Model in ou r stock in g u ran teed  to  su s ta in  th e  sam e tea t.
If  you w ere one of those, in th a t audience, who w istfully  exclaim ed; ‘‘W ouldn’t  i t  be 

w ounderful if I could by a phonograph like th a t” —know th a t  you can. know th a t it  
will perform  th is m iracle every day fo r you in y o u r own home.

2 & N E W  E D IS O N
“The Phonograph With a Soul” ■ I *

Come in and h ear for you rse lf the Official L abora to ry  M odel's m arvelous realism . 
Find out about o u r B udget Plan, which enables you to  own an Official L aboratory  
Model for a sm all down paym ent, the  balance on a gen tlem an’s ag reem en t to  su it  y ou r

convenience.
N o te —T he te s t a t th e  School A uditorium  was made by M iss Helen Davis, g ifted  m eao- 
soprano and Sibyl S anderson  Fagan, popular w histler, th e  w orld-fam ous soprano. 
They com pared th e ir  living a r t  Re-Creation by th e  New Edison. T h e re  was no d iffe r
ence l>etwecn the living perform ance and the  R e-C reated perform ance.

The New Edison s tan d s absolutely alone in th is achievem ent; no o th e r phonograph 
has ever susta ined  th e  te s t of com parison. »

.

ALEXANDER’S MUSIC SHOP
n Baird, Texas

A Few Instruments Certified "by Helen Davis and 
Sibyl Sanderson Fagan

i

THE “OLD RELIABLE”
THEDFORO’S BLACK-DRAUGHT

- - -

WUUs Hairtd Alabama Lady Says She Has Saw Medicines Coat 
and Ga Bat The “Old Reliable” Thedford’s Black-Draught 

Came and Stayed.

Dutton, Ala.—Is recommending Thed
ford’s Black-Draught to licr friends and 
neighbor* here, Mr*. T. F. Parks, a well- 
known Jackson County lady, said: “I am 
gefUng up in years; my head is pretty 
white. 1 have seen medicines and reme
dies come and go but the old reliable 
came and stayed. I am talking of Black- 
Diaught, a liver medicine we have used 
lor year»-one that can be depended up
on and one that will do the work.

' "Black-Draught will relieve indigestion 
and con«tJpaMon U taker, right, and! know 
for I tried i t  It la the best Utlng 1 have 
ever, found for the full, uncomfortable

feeling after meals. Sour stomach and 
sick head-.he can be relieved by Uking 
Black-Draught It aids digestion, also 
ss'ists the Uver In throwing off impuri

ties. I am glad to recommend Black 
Draught, and do, to my friends and 
neighbors.”

Thedford’s Black-Draught IS t  stand
ard household remedy with a record ol 
over seventy years of successful use. 
Every one occasionally needs something 
to help cleanse the system of impurities. 
Try Black-Draught. Insist upon Tbed- 
ford’s, the genuine.

At an druggists. a  ra

C. C. BLAKLEY
AGENT FOR

Pierce Oil Corporation 
Gasoline, Lubricating Oil, Kerosine

Pierce Company Products are used by
Harry Berry, Baird Garage and Mitehell-Gilliland Motor 

Company

BAIRD, TEXAS

Blacksmith and Repair Shop ]
We invite ou r cu stom ers and friends to  come in and in sp ec t 

o u r shop. We a re  b e tte r  p rep ared  to do any and all k inds of 
repa ir w ork than ever before. We have a new line of tools, 
also an Acoetylene W elding P lan t in connection w ith o n r Black 
sm ith  Shop th a t enables ns to  weld any kind of metal, B rass , 
Bronz, Coppey, A llum inum , C ast Iron  o r  Steel. We also have 
a Carbon B u rn er w ith which we can take  the  carbon o u t of 
y o u r ca r in a  very few m inutes a t  a  very low cost. M ake y o u r 
c a r H it Right- Come and t i >  us.

Patterson &  Scoggins

Every one w.’.'o selects b is Offigjsl la b o ra to ry  Model now, receives 
one of th ese  ha''dnom ely engraved docum ents, which certifies over th e  
s ig n a tu res  o f H e ^ n  Davis and S iby l Sanderson  Fagan th a t  such  in 
s tru m en t is the  t-ci.'til, in every respec t, of th e  in s tru m e n t used in 
J he ir tes t. T h e  artix  have personally  in spected  all the  Official La- 
boratory  Models' in onr *tore-

KODAK FINISHINGS
* ' _ *

We are prepared to give you first-class Kodak 
Finishing at reasonable prices. Quick service. 
Also first-class Portrait work. Studio at residence 

Hours 8 A. M. to 2 P. M. Phone 51.

. J. W. Farm er,Jlgr

GROCERIES

Grand Saline Ha* Fir*.
Grand Saline, Texa*.- Fire loan es

timated at $100,000 « t i  runted bore 
Wednesday night when tlire* brick 
building* were destroyed.

Ginner* of Texas Meet.
. Dallas. Thd Texas Cotton Ginner*' 

a*rorlatlon opened it* unnii.il ronven- 
tlon at the coliseum Thursday ninrn- 
Ing with I’re-ldent K. K. Wocd of 
Children* presiding nnd about 1.000 
(lolegwii* from all part* of the state 
In attoadanr-s. * -g

Disorder on Joan of .Are Day*
Far!*.—There consldv 'r»bl* dla- 

nder Sunday In Facia and » n 0,her 
place* during thk celebration v.,f the 
Hnnivaraary lifting of the ».’*«•
■f OrlffaM TfF’Toati rtf Arc in 14V '• 
Fourteen .policemen mqj. 33  commun
ist* were .w-mipdcd and many arrest* 
were mad? w hen communist* tried 
to enter the xate* of Pa^i^ kit protest 
rgnln*t the celebration. Therf.waa  
hand to-hand betwenlf the
demonntrntqrs and mnftrrted guard* 
who baried flu; any to < onituunDt*.

City Bakery
We can furnish you 

the very best Bread, 
Rolls, etc. , We use the 
bt'ft the market affords

0. ĥ TSCHKE, Prop

We carry a full and complete stock of 
Groosrles. Let us be your Greosrymen 
Stve you mossy on ysur tro o e r* bUl

STRICTLY FOR CAS*

CURRY &
CASH GROCERY

SPIRELkA
MRS. J. R. PRICE, Osrsstltr.
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THE “OLD RELIABLE” :  
THEDFORD’S BLACK-DRAUGHT

White Hatred Alabama Lady Says Sbe Has Seen Medicines Coses 
and Go Bet The “Old ReKabla” Tbedford's Black-Dranfbt 

Came and Stayed.

Dutton, Ala.—In recommending Thed- 
ford’s BUck-Duughl to Iwr Ifiends a.id 
neighbors here, Mrs. T. F. Parks, a well- 
known Jackson County lady, said: “lam 
getting up In years; my head is pretty 
white. 1 have seen medicines and reme
dies come and go but the old reliable 
came and stayed. I am talking of Black- 
Draught, a liver medicine we have used 
lor year*-one that can be depended up
on and one that will do the work.

"Black-Draught will relieve Indigestion 
and constipation If taker* right, and 1 know 
lor I tried it  It is the best Uilng 1 have 
ever, found for the full, uncomfortable

feeling after meals. Sour stomach and 
sick headache can be relieved by taking 
Black-Draught It aids digestion, also 
ssists the Uver In throwing off Impuri

ties. 1 am glad to recommend Black- 
Draught and do, to my friends and 
neighbors.”

Tbedford’s Black-Draught Is S stand
ard household remedy with a record ol 
over seventy years of successful use. 
Every one occasionally needs something 
to help cleanse the system of impurities. 
Try Biack-Draught. Insist upon Thed- 
ford’s, the genuine.

At all druggists. a  Tj)

C. C. BLAKLEY
AGENT FOR

Pierce Oil Corporation . 
Gasoline, Lubricating Oil, Kerosine

Pierce Company Products are used by
Harry Berry, Baird Garage and Mitchell-Gilliland Motor 

Company

BAIRD, TEXAS

Blacksmith and Repair Shop
We Invite ou r cu stom ers and friends to come in and in spec t 

o u r shop. We a re  b e tte r  p repared  to do any and all k inds of 
rep a ir w ork than ever before. We have a new line of tools, 
also an Acoetylene W elding P lan t in connection w ith o u r Black 
sm ith  Shop th a t enables us to  weld any kind of metal, B rass, 
Bronz, Coppey, A llum inum , C ast Iron  o r  Steel. We also have 
a  Carbon B u rn e r w ith which we can take  the  carbon o u t of 
y ou r car in a very few m inutes a t  a  very low cost. Make vour 
ca r H it Right- Come and t r >  ue.

Patterson &  Scoggins 

KODAK FINISHINGS
We arc prepared to give you first-class Kodak 

Finishing at reasonable prices. Quick service. 
Also first-class Portrait work. Studio at residence 

Hours 8 A. M. to 2 P. M. Phone 51.

BY*

Mrs. J. W. Farmer, J |g r

■ g r o c e r ie s
We carry a full and oompleta stock of Staple 
Groceries. Let ue be your Grpoerymen
Save you money sit your ire o o e* MIL

STRICTLY FOR CAS*

m . >
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City Bakery
We can furnish you 

the very beat Bread, 
Rolls, etc. .We use the 
bt'st the market affords

o. hi'TSCHKE, Prop.

CURRY &
CASH GROCERY ■AMD TEXAS

ULTIMATUM OF ALLIES I 
IS 6IVEN TO GERMANY

NATION ALLOWED A WEEK TO
•AY IF OBLIGATIONS WILL 

BE MET.

London.-—The conference of allied 
premiere, described in common*, by 
Lloyd Qeorjt an “the most momentoua 
meeting siuce the drafting of the 
Versailles treaty." has come to an 
official end with the dispatch to Ber
lin of a Anal reparations demand.

German now has until May 12th in 
which to resolve whether to accept 
the prescribed formula or reject It 
and invite occupation of her vital 
industrial centers

British officials, relax!, k after then- 
arduous labors, will hot predict the 
outcome. They are hoping and th# 
hope is sharod by the Italian da’e 
gates, that Berlin will accept, or at 
least find a government willing to 
accept. France, on the other hand, 
urging framing of termH so strong 
that they wou'd meet immediate re
jection, Is hoping aud praying that 
Berlin's answer will be "No."

The three important points in the 
document are:

1. The annuities wilt be variable, 
equivalent to 25 per cent of Germany's 
tottl exp-rts, "or alternatively an 
equivahut amount reached by any 
other index of Gorman prosperity."

2. It Is officially stated that the 
total of the first five annuities can. 
and probably will, be less Instead of 
greater than under the Paris terms.

3. The real rock upon which the 
London conference of February broke 
down disappears with the elimination 
of the Urge fixed annuitlec of the 
Paris and Boulgone conferences for 
the later years of payment.

It is pointed out that the Germans 
themselves accepted the Paris pro 
posals, but that Von Simons vetoed 
the acceptance and thus burned his 
bridges behind him.

WOODMEN OF WORLD FIELD 
FORCES ARE REORGANIZED
Dallas.—Complete reorganization of 

the field force in Texas of the Wood
men of the World by dividing the 
state into eleven districts, with 
manager for each, was effected here 
Tuesday In a conference called by 
Robert H. McDtll, state manager of 
the organization, and attended by the 
men who will be the new district man 
agers.

The district managerships under 
the new plan were tendered to and ac 
cepted by the following, whose head 
quarters for the district designated 
will be in the town given after the 
name of each: District No. 1. E. Z 
Crowdus. Dallas; No. 2, W. 8. Lemly. 
Temple; No. S, Eugene Worden, 
Farmersvllle; No. 4. S. A, Taylor, 
Palestine; No. 5, O. D. Baker, Gauss; 
No. d, C. C. Chaffs Sr.. San Antonlo; 
No. 7, L. Eaponosa Jr., Laredo; No. 8. 
J. H. Boggs, San Angelo; No. i». J. M 
Denton. Lubbock; No. 10. T. W. 
Barnes, Amarillo; No. 11, A. G. Love- 
lady, El Paso.

From the Smallest Model 
BRUNSWICK

PRICED AT $125.00

TO THE EXQUISITE GEORGIAN PERIOD DESIGN

• it" iii III H teS S I

w w i l i

You will find the stme good workmanship, good mate
rial and faithful Re-Production of any make Records.

HAVE YOU A BRUNSWICK IN YOUR HOME?

THE C0MAD0T CO. INC.
BAIRD,

WILL D. BOYDSTUN. Mgr.
TEXAS

SPIREI

ITALY STANDS WITH
0. S. ON YAP ISSUE

ihiris.—Count Sforza. the Italian 
foreign minister talking during the 
journey from the supreme council 
meeting in London of tho Ameri 
government’s note concerning 
Yap mandate, said it had n a t /^ '111 
discussed formally In the ^Riprerae 
council meetings, but thatO e had oc
casion to talk of It wlth^Earl Curzon, 
the British foreign miaf'«ter.

"1 said to him,’’ /vntinued Count 
Sforza, "that wtthout the United 
States the war ewild not have been 
won. 8he asked for nothing and is 
entlt’ad 
She ougb

MRS. J.R. PRICE, Cw-Mtlw .

H I

-None whatever. 1 shall be glad for 
Americans to know1 how the Italian 
government feela In thU matter.”

New Porto Itloe Governor.
Washlngtra*—E. Mont Reiiy, a Kan- 

ane City buslneaa man, waa nominated 
Friday by President Harding to be 
gcra m B̂ nl  Porto Rico. Mr. Rely baa 
been jootniaeot la Mtasonrt politico 
daring several campaign in 1*12 he 
waa a supporter ed the Roosevelt 
progressive party, bet daring the pre- 
convention Ight tact year he was an 
native worker for the nomination of 
Mr. Harding.RIrrI ma —a.. vrWwpWR WalVi i flwVM̂ W VvigWIi

New York.—Coatiaalag tho general 
deflation la (he Meet tadnstry that 
hag keen In progress lor'noma tint? 
the CThited States Atari corporation 
will reduce wages la Us pleats so per 
cent, effective on May Id. Aaaoonce- 
amat at thin step by the oerperatloa 
was made hr Jndge Bberi H. Gary 
after U se less Of the stock market 
tkfadoy..
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“ SHALL WE OIVIDE THE STATE?”

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

IN CALLAHAN COUNTY
One Y ear.................................  $1.50
Six Months ...................................... SO
Three Months .............................   .50

OUlSIOfc OF CALLAHAN COUNTY:
One Year..................  ..................$2.00
St\ Month' .....................  1.25
To roe Months.................................

(Payable in]Advance)

No mau s reputation is safe until 
he is dead, and not always safe, 1 
en then

Wheat is looking up some since 
the rain, but its heads are mighty 
close to the ground, yet.

President Harding sees things 
somewhat differently from the way 
they appeared when he was >n the 
senate. Things always look differ
ently from the inside to what they 
appear from the outside.

To the Editor of the Fort Worth 
itecord:
With the present discussion in the 

Legislature as to whether we shall 
have one state or three, recalls to 
my mind a poem, written by a Tex
as woman in lH7ti, entitled “Shall 
We Divide the State?" and I thought 
perhaps you might care to give it to 
The Record readers at this time.

It will be found in “ Dixon's Po, 
ets and Poetry of Texas, " but since 
you would have to make a special 
trip to obtain it, 1 will gladly give 
it to you. I might add that the au
thor is Mrs. Lizzie Hamlett.

Of this poem. Sam (I. Dixon, in 
his book above mentioned, said: “ It 
is, perhaps, her most popular one. 
It is a gem, and richly deserves the 
notoriety it has gained." The ques
tion of division may yet rise like a 
specter. Then will this poem again 
receive those plaudits once before 
so beautifully bestowed upon it. 
As time rolls on in its ceaseless 
train, this poem will grow in popu 
lar favor. Then there will be “ No 
North, no South, no East, no West."

Very truly,
Nkli. Axdkkw. 

Fort Worth, Texas.
SHALL WE DIVIDE THE STATE

Mrs. Lizzie Hamlett

Judge Joe Burkett, Representa 
live from this district is a candidate 
for the State Senate, Governor Netf 
having called an election for June 
4th, to elect a successor to Senator 
Russell, who has resigned.

Germany has decided to come 
across wAh the indemnity fixed by 
the Versai\'6 Treaty. The mobili
zation of the French army possibly 
had much to do ?>ith Germany s sud
den change of from. Fritz started 
the firework* now let him pay for 
his “ fun.'

We notice in a number of 
east of the Brazos river and

Divide the State? Who dare suggest 
Such act of sacrilege?

Who from us thus would basely wrest 
Our holiest heritage?

Bought with a price, it is our own!
And shall we rend it twain 

What was cemented into one 
By blood of heroes slain?

Divide the state? How then appease 
The blest names of those 

Who watch with ceaseless jealousies 
Their ashes long repose?

Say for which portion Crockett fought?
For which did Travis die?

For which hath Houston’s pleadings 
bought

A nation's sympathy? ,
Say which shall claim Jacinto's plains 

Which own the Alamo?
To which belongs the gory stains 

That wrapped our flag in woe?
| The Rio Grande ia our own?

Exultant, broad and fres,
It sweeps in grandeur and alone 

* lew Right onward to the sea.
west of that stream, that West T e x ^  s>n Antooio water,  wide
as is seething politically. We see 
no evidence of any ‘‘seething’ in 
these parts. The people are sick 
and tired of politics and politicians 
in Callahan county, at least. Give 
us a rest.

“ Trade increases the wealth and 
glory of a coun.ry, but its real 
strength and stamina are to be look, 
ed for among the cultivators of the 
laud."—Lord Chatham. This was 
written more than 125 yeara ago, 
but is just sb true now as then. The 
teal bacKbone of this country, in 
peace and in war, is to be found on 
the farms of the llepublic.

NUs green snd fertile hill*;
San GMirielle its silvery tide 

FroiWry»tal streamlets fills;
I he beautiful San Marcos glides 

'Neath Mure skies serene;
And sweet Cib̂ Ui laughing hides 

Its willow bank- between.
The giant Colorado sleeps 

Begirt with flowery meads;
Salado smiles, Aquilla xfccpa.

Lampa-as proudly pleadsv,
The Gaudalupe betid* its 

course
Beside the loved Leon;

And Brazos blends l t s breathing* 
hoarse

With ocean's constant moan.

jaughty

It took Governor Neff a long 
time to decide what to do with the 
resignation of Senator Russell, sent 
him February last. The governor 
only accepted the resignation last 
week and ordered an election for 
June 4th. The woods are full of 
would-be senators, but so far we 
prefer Sot Burkett to any of the 
proposed candidates. The Star be. 
lieves Joe Burkett is the best man 
we can select.

For eight years no man ever held 
the attention of the world as Wood- 
row Wilson held it during his two 
terms as president, fie was the ob. 
jset of more praise and more cen
sure than any head of a great nation 
for an equal length of time; but 
when the curtain rang down on bis 
official career March 4th last, he die 
appeared from public view and his 
name is rarely mentioned in the 
news of the day. Such is fame' 
brief, transitory, and—the night of 
oblivion I Will it be so with Wilson ? 
His friends say nay! His enemies 
say he is done for all time.

The Trinity her valley crowns 
With meads of waving green,

And Angelina darkly frowns 
Beside the lone Sabine.

Say, shall their names be sundered?
Their names to Texas dear!

They were bequeathed us by the dead 
Shall we that gift forswear?-

Divide the state for which they bled!
A goddess grand and good,

And rear upon its base instead 
A puny sisterhood?

No! ’Tis her broad square miles that 
make

Her destiny so great;
And glory will her soil forsake 

Should we divide the state.
North, no South, no East, 

West!
Let this our motto be:

Our state is one, so let it rest,
United, great and free.

Let one grand center call her sons 
To legislative halls:

Let one grand voice, in thunder tones. 
Guard well her “outer walls.”

has much bearing upon the present 
problems of reconstruction. The 
Agricultural Review says on this 
subject:

“ Resumption of normal business 
conditions depends more upon a rea
sonable attitude by labor generally 
than on all other factors combined. 
Wage reductions and the abrogation 
of restrictive practices are both nec
essary to the lowering of protection 
costs to a point where industry snd 
agriculture can proceed as they 
should,

“ In the matter of railroad wages 
alone, a fair labor scale in place of 
the prt-seot war imposed one, to
gether with the reinstatement of 
sensible working agreements, would 
etfect a saving of nearly two billion 
dollars annually, and work injustice 
on no one. Agriculture is at pres
ent staggering along under a very 
large portion of this load, and is 
threatened with destruction, in a 
large measure, by reason of it.

“ In a few instances local labor 
unions have accepted wage reduc 
tions recently, and there is consider 
able sentiment among workers tow
ard gradual readjustment. But io 
contrast to this, and hanging like an 
ominous cloud on the industrial and 
social horizon, is the determination 
of influential national labor leaders 
to fignt uncompromisingly for the 
complete control of industry by the 
unions, snd against any concessions 
at this or any other time. One of 
these men declared a few days ago 
that the Waterloo in this contest 
‘between capital and labor' is rap. 
idly approaching.

“ Characterizing the contest as 
one between capital and labor will 
fool nobody. If it comes, it will be 
between that section of labor that 
thinks its control should bo abso
lute, and society in general. Thu 
great combinations of capital do 
not begin to suffer as much 
from labor domination as do 
the smaller employers and industries 
too weak to protect themselves.

“ Labor coats are paid mostly by 
farmers, who cannot pass the charge 
along, and by consumers generally. 
Bat to assume that among these 
there is any general disposition to 
treat labor unfairly is ridiculous. 
Even those who have reached the 
conclusion that the closed shop must 
go, have been torced to it by the 
unions themselves. All the public 
asks of- the labor unions is a fair, 
square and honest deal. The con
stantly growing restrictions, which 
reduce output, lessen skill and avoid 
responsibility, are worse, if any
thing, than the unreasonable wages 
so frequently demanded.

“ It is to be hoped that the fair 
and patriotic element in the labor 
uwions will yet prevail, that proper 
concussions will be made, and that 
the pnbtu: will never be forced to 
exerciseits^finai power in the way 
that frequently seems inevitable."

in leghorn and flowers; her corsage 
bouquet was of pjnk snd white 
sweet peas and ferns. Mr. and Mrs. 
Stinson left the same day for El 
Dorado, Arkansas, where they will 
make their home for the present.

The young bride is lovely in per
son and of charming personalty and 
has a large circle of friends; the 
groom is a promising young business 
man and has a host or friends, and 
the wedding is of great social inter
est to their many friends.

Those present of the bride's fam
ily on the happy occasion were her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Stan
ley; her brothers and sisters, Mr. 
and Mrs. D. W. Stanley, of Baird, 
Texas; Mr and Mrs (V K Law
rence and their children, of Hosston, 
Louisiana. Mr. Jesse Stanley, of 
Shreveport. The groom’s relatives 
were his sisters, Mrs. Ford, Mrs. N. 
S. Stinson, Mias Annie Belle Stin
son; Mr. and Mrs. T. G, Lawrence, 
of Anson, Texas. Mr. Waters, Miss 
Josie Roberts, Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Elliott, Mrs. Marshall.

I will sell the assets of Apex Drilling 
Company at public sale to the highest 
bidder for cash, at Bankrupt Court, 
Abilene, Texas, May 17th, 1921, at two
o'clock, p. m.

Said assets consist of one Model D 
Well Machine, one Rumley Gas Pull 
Tractor Engine, Bolts, Bits, Stems,
Ballcifc auu ulLt-i Dulling Tunis, 375 
feet of 4-Inch and 6-inch Casing, in
voice value twenty-two huidrrd dol
lars: one Royal typewriter No. 15* in
voice value forty dollars; two Army 
Tents, one Gas Stove, one Gasoline 
Stove, Bedding and Cooking Utensils, 
Invoice value fifty-five dollars.

AH of said property now located two 
miles east of Moran, and to be sold in 
Abilene, Texas.

23-It

K. L. HARWELL. 

Receiver, Abilene, Texas.

" W .1!1 .

Good Groceries

That spells it—the sort you buy from us. Always 
fresh, of the best grades, sanitarily handled, tooth
some and palatable. A great variety of all the 
best brands of canned Food Products. Special con
signments daily fresh from the Farm, Garden and 
Orchard of Cereals. Vegetables and Fruits.

No

MUCH RESPONSIBILITY RESTS 
ON THE LABOR ORGANIZATIONS

If farmers and other classes of 
independent labor worked only eight the living room
hours a day for five and ft half days 
a week, many would not eat. That 
is a patent fact and the fact of

FORMER BAIRD (HjU. WEDDED

WRISTEN &  WILLIAMS
Prompt DeliveryPhones 4 and 26

Work? save 
time and money 

and you'll 
bench*

The following from the Shreve. 
port. Louisiana Times of May i at, 

ill be of interest to many Haird 
people, who pleasantly remember tfee 
bride she t>eing a sister of F. E. anti 
D. W. Stanley, Mrs. A. D. Williams 
and Mrs. May Coffey, recently of 
Shreveport, but now of Baird:

S T lX S O X -H T A tlL K l^

The marriage of Miss hsra Stan, 
ley, the youngest daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. W. Stanley, to W*/ 
John Cleburne Stinson, was solem
nized last Sunday morning at 10:30 
o’clock at the home of the bride's 
parents, in the presence of near rel
atives and a few close friends, the 
Rev. M E. Dodd, of the First Bap 
tiat church, officiating.

Lovely roses and lillies adorned

A little exhibition of efficient and promising "grit” 
will put some solid ground beneath your feet.

W'ith a bank account you begin the building of 
your temporal fortune. You lay a solid step from 
s>vhich you can begin to climb. It represents an 

Lual gain and it makes an important addition als;? 
ir reputation. ^

revealing this j i
account now.

The bride was very handsome in a 
modish coat suit of dark blue cloth 
and her hat was a late spring model

determination to save by

National Bank
D, TEXAS

>-*• ,
I. F. Dyer, President 
Henry iamge, V. P 
Tom Windham j. B. Cutbir

W. S- Hinds, Cashier 
Bob Norroll, Aset. C- 

W. A. Hinds

MEMBER OF R EG IO N A L B A N K  FE0FRAL MLStRVE S Y S T E M

1
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Bankrupt Oil Wall <
Drilling Outfit For Salee

Under order from Hon. D. M. Old
ham, Jr., Referee in Bankruptcy, in 
the District Court of the United States

* (

for • the Northern District of Texas, at 
Abilene;

1

>

mm
r :-.v-
r -  ir-'-.*: * ■

We carry a full line of D 
Men’s, and Boy’s Furr 

Ladies’ and Miss 
Ready-to-Wear

MAYFIELD &  HA
CREDIT TERMS 30 DAYS ONLY Succet

THE LITTLE BROTHERS OF 
' THE NATION '

There is no phase of the achievements o£ our 
government more creditable to us than that dealing 
with the acquirement and handling of our outlying 
possessions.
A foreigner speaking of the United States colonization 

-‘T herework says:- There never was a colonizing power 
which set out ao fas t to teach and educate the 
races with which it came in contact. One great 
in development which citiaaftB bf the United 
understand is that money Sped? Dir essentials 
to pay itself back.'
An interesting account of our insular andr'oth01' out* 
lying possession* is given in the latest /l»okl®t of the 
aeries on Our Government being is&wed monthly by 
this Institution. Are you receivinadhem?

The Home N
BAIRD
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Bankrupt Oil Wall

Drilling Outfit For Sale

Under order from Hon. D. M. Old
ham, Jr., Referee la Bankruptcy, in 
the District Court of the United States 
for-the Northern District of Texas, at 
Abilene;

I will sell the assets of Apex Drilling 
Company at public sale to the highest 
bidder for cash, at Bankrupt Court, 
Abilene, Texas, May 17th, 1921, at two
o’clock, p. m.

Said assets consist of one Model D 
Well Machine, one Rumley Gas Pull 
Tractor Engine, Bolts, Blta, Stems,
Ballot s and other Di tiling Tunis, 37,7 
feet of 4-inch BDd 6-inch Casing, in
voice value twenty-two huidred dol
lars; one Royal typewriter No. id? in
voice value forty dollars; two Army 
Tents, one Gas Stove, one Gasoline 
Stove, Bedding and Cooking Utensils, 
Invoice value fifty-five dollars.

All of said property now located two 
miles east of Moran, and to be sold in 
Abilene, Texas.

E. L. HARWELL.

23-It Receiver, Abilene, Texas.

I

irocenes

you buy from us. Always 
i. sanitarily handled, tooth- 
A great variety of all the 
'ood Products. Special con- 
From the Farm, Garden and 
etables and Fruits.

&  WILLIAMS
Prompt Delivery
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Work! sa v e  
lim e and money 

and you’ll 
bench*
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PERSONALS
John Blakley, of Belle Plaine, is 

town to-day.

Henry Eatea, who haa been visit, 
hia parents for aevaral weeks, 
last night for independence,

Kan.

Ing I 
left

We carry a full line of Dry Goods 
Mens, and Boy’s Furnishings 

Ladies’ and Misses 
Ready-to-Wear

Mra. J .  C. Gray and daughter, 
Misa Gladys, of San Dingo, Calf, 
are visiting relntivea here.

Mrs. 0. Pierson attended n meet
ing of the Eastern Star Chapter at 
Clyde, Thursday night.

M. and Mrs. Lee Estes, H. 
SthwurU and otUcis, whose names 
we did not learn, attended the meet
ing of the K. of. P. Grand Lodge at 
Port Worth, this week.

FIFTY-FIVE YEARS OF WEDDED LIFE

For Mr. W. R. McClellan thia haa 
been n week of bnppy reminieosnose
as it hae held for him two uaoaaat 
anniversaries. On last Monday Mr. 
and Mrs. McClellan celebrated their 
fifty-fifth wedding nnniveranry. A 
family dinner, nt the home of their 
daughter, Mrs. W. C. Woodward 
was enjoyed by Mr. and Mra. Me. 
L'lellan, Mr. and Mre. U. J . O’llair, 
Mr. and Mra. W. C. Woodward and 
Mrs. Leila M. Johnston,

Thursday, May 5, was Mr. Mc
Clellan's seventy-fifth birthday, and 
the many friends who have known 
him during hia twenty-eight years’ 
residence in Coleman, extend their 
hearty congratalethone Mr. MeC'lel 
Ian is a native Texan, born in 
Washington county.-Coleman Dem 
oernt Voice.

Mrs. M. E. Moon of Fort Worth 
ia visiting friends here to-day. She 
came here from Breckenridge where 
she attended the funeral of Stokley 
Moon, who died at El Paso and the 
remains taken back to hia old home 
in Stephens county for burial.

We call attention to the half page 
ad in this isaue of Abe Beraah, 
‘Abe’s Place.’’ Clyde. He ia slash

ing prices on dry goods, shoes and 
clothing. It will pay you to get the 
prices at Abe's Place, Clyde.

Commissioners’ Court, after be. 
ing in session four days, adjourned 
yesterday All the commissioners, 
Kelton, Yeager, Windham and Clif
ton were present. The latter, George 
Clifton, waa appointed in place 
of J . W. McDaniel, resigned.

MAYFIELD &  HALL
CREDIT TERMS 30 DAYS ONLY Successors to H. Schwartz

Attorney J . Rupert Jackson, last 
Tuesday, negotiated the aale of the 
R. Cordwent 4087-acre ranch, on 
the Bayun, to B. Miller, of Abilene, 
owner of the Millar Hotel at Brack, 
en ridge. The consideration was 
#70,000, and it took $70 worth of 
revenue stamps to legalize the deed.

The reputation of Baird's own em 
inent tnainmooialtzer, Rev. G. K 
Printz, has extended as far east as 
Dallas, a couple from that city, Mr. 
Paul F Johnson and Miss Mary K. 
Harris having been legally and ca
nonically made one by him Wednes- 
day afternoon at 4:30 o'clock.

___
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jfficient and promising “grit” 
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National Bank
0. TEXAS

B. Cutbiri r t l i ^

W. S- Hinds, Cashitr 
Bob Norroll, Asst. C- 

W. A. Hinds

IK  FEDERAL R E S E R V E  S Y S T E M

I  THE LITTLE BROTHERS OF 
* THE NATION * -

There is no phase of the achievements o£ our 
government more creditable to us than that dealing 
with the acquirement and handling of our outlying 
possessions.
A foreigner speaking of the United States colonization 
work says:- There never waa a colonizing power 
which set out ao fate to teach and educate the nati 
races with which it came in contact. One great 
in development which citiotflB V  the United 
understand is that money Sped? far essentials 
to pay itself back.” ,
An interesting account of our insular andr^ther out
lying possession* is given in the latest ̂ booklet of the 
aeries on Our Government being fc&wed monthly by 
this Institution. Are you receivinsVWtm?

jr>d

The Home N;
BAIRD

trial Bank
• TEXAS

' ------------

STAR DUST

SIFTED INTO JINGLES BY THE MAN 

ABOUT TOWN

Whirling
My little friend, Roberta, i* a very 

daring girl:
The stunts she pulls—this tiny m aid- 

sets my poor brain a-whirl.

Surely
To ’tend the movies, watch the/Uid-' 

eat peanuts and popcorn,
Makes me, an old man, yoptfc again, 

as sure as you are
~  * /

Desert
The young folks-Tovo to gad about, 

and if thBroads are bad,
Will tire ot- fiomc, seek pastures new, 

dsserk'old fogy dad.

roads were most expensive things, 
e’en in the "good old days":

Good roads spell Progress, assets are, 
let’s up! and build highways.

Lucky
The mstwavho tills a garden and raises 

lots truck,
Ia happy, healthy, also wise, and play-
wwe ing in great luck.

Atavism
Wbst makes a dog turn ’round and 

’round, before he goesYo bed?
It Is an atavistic trick, at least, so I 

hhve read.
The Man About Town.

Meadamea J. Rupert Jackaoa, 
L L Blackburn, K. L. Alexandea, 
Ernest Cooke, V. K. Hill, J  
James, Hugh Ross, Misses 
Gilliland and MargueriteX^cale, 
members of the Wednesday Club, 
attended the meeting of^fhe Federa
tion of Women’s C lubr «t Abilene, 
the past week.

-T P * —
Mr. and Mt*T J. W. Farmer re

turned Monday morning frem Stam
ford, where they were called last 
week tprthe illness the little son of 
Mrsj/Tloy. Smith, sister of Mrs. 
Farmer. The little boy died Satur- 
ay night and the remains interred 

at Stamford Sunday afternoon.

BEN ALLEN’S SLAUGHTER SALES

Ben Allen, manager of the John
son-Alien General Merchandise Com. 
pany, of Oplin, is one enterprising 
go to.it and get-there business man. . 
and he sizes up in his trade getting 
methods with the "very beat that 
is." Ia tbe first place be is a firm 
believer ia truthful advertising, per 
eistently employed as a selling sui 
iliary.

For several weeks past Tbe Star 
Job Print has been turning out for 
him regularly a series of ‘‘Pri:s Let
ters,” which he as regularly mails 
to each of hia many customers. To
morrow at the Johnson-Allen store 
w\ll he "Shoe Special Day," and th* 
bargains offered in standard foot 
wsar are as obvious as the nose on 
your face. The prices for each sr 
tide offered are a literal slaughter
ing of Old Mister High Price, and 
this persistent weekly advertising of 
these aura enough reduction sales is 
steadily widening the Johnson-Allen 
Company’s trade area.

All of which they deserve, for 
Ben Allen, the mainspring of the 
company ia aot only one splendid 
fellow, bat a ruthless butcher when 
it cornea to price cutting.

WfESBYTERIAN PASTOR LINES US

We are glad to be in Baird. We 
were glad to welcome so many peo
ple at both services Sunday,

Mre will have services Sunday 
morning and evening. Some of our 
Christian Endeavorera from Albany 
will be over Sunday afternoon and 
will hold a service at about 3 o’clock, 
with an orchestra.

You are cordially invited to he 
present at all of these services.

Gerald Fitzgerald. Pastor

Those most estimable people, the 
T. H. Floyds, who are among the 
oldest of Baird’s citizenry, are mov. 
ing to Abilene, much to the regret 
of their many friends. Miss Wil
lie has opened "Ye Little Shop,” in 
oar sister city, near the postoffice, 
and het advertisement will be found 
on the last page of today’s Star.

f t

The venerable T. H. F'loyd, 'Joe 
tics of M e Peace of Precinct No. 1 
having resigned, the Copimissioners' 
Court appointed G. K. Printz to fill 
out his unexpired term.

Major W. R. Davis, the old Mex 
ican and Civil War veteran, of Ad 
miral, was a pleasant caller at The 
Star office Saturday. Major Davis 
was 93 years old March 9tb last and 
dots not get out much. This was 
bis first visit to Baird in three years. 
Think of it! . His life covers tbe 
gresteet part of the life of tbe Re. 
public, from John Quincy Adams, 
6th President, in 1828, hia natal 
year, to Harding in 1921.

The ink on his commission as Jus. 
tice of the Peace of Precinct No. 1, 
was hardly dry, before Rev. G. K. 
Prints, copper bound aud steel riv 
eted to make the tie that 
"bindinger,” so to epemk, was call 
td upon this afternoon, nt t  o’clock, 
to perform a marriage ceremonv, 
tbe contracting parties being Hugh 
Pritchard, of Baird and Minn Rosa 
William*, of Cisco. Tbe knot was 
tied In the office of County Clerk 
Grady G. Heepeei.

BAIRD PLAYING CRACKAJACK BALL

Manager J . A. Alphin s stable of 
pigskin swatters, under command of 
Harry Jones, are bringing in the 
bate ball "bacon” these days, and 
bid fair to keep up .th is gait till 
snow flies.

Last Friday, at Albany, they met 
tbe home team and frailed the stc'V- 
ing out of them. The ecore was 11 
to 4 in favor of Baird. Ray and 
Ray were the batteriee.

Saturday and Sunday the victors 
were at home and pitted against 
Fort Worth both days. Saturday 
tbs seora was 11 to 10 ia favor of 
Baird, the batteriee being Earvin 
and Ray. In 8nnday’s game Ray 
and Ray were the batteries, and 
again the visitors went down In de
feat, with one ran to the bad, the 
•core standing 5 to 4 I t  favor of t i e  
home boys.

Baird's "Dollar Day’’ reception to 
her rural friend# last Saturday wan 
a success, artistically, hospitably 
and financially, and everybody wan 
as pleased as Punch. An account 
of thin natyae trade getter, crowded 
out of this Issue because of the pres
sure of legal advertising, will r 
-------
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BANKS
OFFICIAL STATEMENT OF THE 

FINANCIAL CONDITION
O f Um FAKMFU-v ST ATE 1IANK a t Putnam  
S ia tao f Ti i u  a t t in  rlum  of buainaaa <« tlwftMh 
d*j of Aj.nl. IK1. (iublUh«i in IN  a  H a l n l  
■ < »r, a aewepeper publixhed a t Baird. P ta te  of 
T»xa*. on the ISth ia> of Maj l « l

' D istrict. th m  in a  ncwatMiuri' I'Ubliriuxl in liw 
| "eere*t D latrlct to  n id  O o i  Judicial U iI rM . to 
■l.paai a t  the n rx t re tra in  form of the County

RESOURCES
L i a u  and Diaeounte.

pemonal or cullau-ntl 
Loans, real estate
O verdrafts ..... ............................
V . 8. l.iberty Hot da. and W. K. S.
Veal Estate (banhunt house)
II. S. Treasury Certiorate*
F urn itu re  .............................................
Due from other Banks and B an k ers  

and cash oa hand .......................
In te rest in Depositors' Guaranty Fund 
A .  -eesineflt Det-ositur s^Uuarantee Fund

I Total.. .................................. .......... ■

( I f t l A l i

6,ano.i«

______ _____  „  —„ ..lv,  , --------------  >neu to appear and answ er this i-etl
C ourt of Callahan County, to he huldrn a t the 1"" '. *nd that they have Jadiriuent fu r th rlr  debt, 
Court House thereof, in Bairvl. on the 1st Monday rh r '*  H undred Fifty  Throe and tSl-luO Dollars, In. 
in Ju n e , A f> 1961. the same being th e  4th day of leroet and attorney fees, and costs of suit, and 
Juno. A I>. lsttl then end there to  answ er a  pc- ,o r  •“ <:*> •>**'•> and fu rth er relief, special and *on- 
IIturn filed in said Court on the Mth of January , j ‘‘twl. in law and equity, th a t they may be juatly  
A. I>. 1901. in a suit, numbered ou the docket of entitled to, and in duty hound will ever pray.

| said Court. O'.', wherein l. M Barnard and C. M j Herein fail not but have before said Court, a t 
Bradley are Plaintiffs, and W M. Jolly C. W By. Ha n es t rry u la r  term, this W rit with your retu rn  
lee and K. 1JL Kylee are Defendants, and said pe- thereon, show-injr hpw you have executed the 
Ul ta r  aUetns: same.

Given under my hand and the seal of said Court. 
The State of Texas. Callahan C o u n ty -In  the » t office in Baird, this the 10th day of May. A U.

County court of Callahan County. Trims. ***■
' (S«*al)To the Honorable J R. Black. Judge of said

fuse to pay l tie same or any tm rt thereof.
W h o ra fo rr  p la in tilf s  p ra y  th e  co u rt th a t  th e  do- J 9 I 9 9 # I

(e n d u n ts  he elU'<l to  a p p e a r  an d  a n .w p r  th is  p e t l - |  a  lu,n ssU o  *

L I A B I L I T I E S .
Capital Sleek paid la
Surplus Fund
t ’ndivided Profits, net
Due to Banks and Bankets. *ub,«vt

to check, net .............................
Individual Deposit subject to check 
Pills Psyable and Rediscounts

S2S7 ,m> «»Total---- -------- ----------
St s Tk op Taxaa J 

County of Callahan 1 We. C. T. Hutchison. Vice 
President, and R. I.. Clinton aa Cashier o f  said 
bank, each of us. do solemnly swear th a t the  above 
statem ent is true to the best of our know led r e  and 
helisf C T. HCTCHIRON, Vire-Pres

K. L. CLINTON. Cashier- 
Sworn and subscribed to before me this, 6th I 

day of May. A. D. 1921.
Pierce Shackelford.

N otar Public. Callahan County. Texas 
-'■'r*ECT A rrrsT

S W. Jobe 
Y. A. O rr 
J .  A. Clements 

D irectors

Court, Presiding:

, _ I Now come L. D. Barnard and C. M. Bradley: 
b e m n afto r called Plaintiffs, complaining of W. 

lki.IW .lt M Jolly. C. W. Ryiee and E. D. Rj Ice hercinaf- 
2.1(8,2a trT fbl**** Plaintiffs, and sh.iw to th<- Court: 
1.042.22 T h a t the Plaintiffs reside in Callahan County, 

Texas, and I he Defendants live in Callahan Coun- 
tsw .w u .w  ty. Texas.

| That heretofore, to-wit, on the 27th day of J a n 
ary. 1900. the defendants. W. M Jolly and C. W. 
Kyiee aoode. c u c u u d  and deliiore-1 to C. D. Ki 
lee. dofendanl, their promisory note in writing, 
bearing date on the day and > ear aforesaid, and 
thereby promised to  pay to the  defendant E. D. 
Kylee o r his order, on the first day of Nov ember. 

ln l.n a .2S 1900. the sum of Three Hundred F ifty-three and 
61-100 Duller*. w ith ten per cent in terest thereon 
f rum date until paid.

That thereafterwrarda. to-wit. on or about the 
-  day of March. 1900, the defendant. E. D. R>lcc. 
for a v aluablc consideration before the m aturity 
of said note. sold, transferred  and asaigi«d said 
note to  the said C. W Kvlee and said C. W. Ryiee j 
t heroafteru ar-K. >ui or about the day of

GRADY U. KESPKSR, c le rk  
County Court. Callahan County. 

By J o ru r  W ilaon, D ap u ty .

626.000.00 
i.k isi.oo 

1S.OW.44

Citation by Publication

I CITATION BY PUBLICATION

The State of Texas
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Callahan County Greeting:

Yf-ti are hereby commanded to sum
mon Rush Hamhrlcby making publica
tion of this Citation once in eac h week 
for four successive weeks previous to 
t h e  return day hereof, in home newt 
|)H|»-r puhlithed in your County, if 
there he a newspa|*r publithtd there
in, but if not, then in any newspaper 
published in the 42nd Judicial District: 
but if there be no newspaj»er published 
in said Judicial District, then in a

- — —# — | newspaper published in the nearest!
March. I9»>. ...Id. transferredi ami w signed said d U t r |c t  lo  lh(! 42lld  J  u d l c i a l  D i s t r i c t ,  t o  
not* to th« plaintiff* herein for a  valuable eon- . . - , . . .
..d rre tw n  snd Iwforo the .s tu rd y  of mtd note “ l 'I T a r  ,h e  DeX t "  * u U r  U srm  ° ( lh c  I 

Thst »n or shunt the sth  day of November. ik« i. ; C o u n ty  Court o f  C a l l a h a n  c o u n ty ,  t o  
plaintiffs demanded payment of la id  defendants ; b e  h o ld tU  a t  the C o U It  , H o u s e  thereof, 
of the sum of nu-n-y and on many occasions jn  g a *H  0D lh c  F i , 3 t M o n d a y  in  JUBC 
• nca aaid date hate 'iem antlad payment of *ainf, . ^  . , . .  ,  -
,.t uufei,,ism» hs.r never paid -id sum. ,*• A D. 1KI. same btmg the 6th day of 
any part thereof, tu the tdaintiffs damage In the j June A.D. 19-1, then and there to an- 
smi of Five 11 undred Dollars. ! swer a petition filtd in said Court on

That the defendant. E. D. Rytve. endorwyd m id ,h<? 1(nhdaJ 0f January A.D 1921, in 
note, and as such endorser became liable to pay , , .  ,  , , ,
a n d . ,  such endorser, prumismi to pay to the < “ »«“ • numbered OD the docket Of said
plaintiffs said note. j Court No. P*4, wherein D. B Cowling

That said note provides for ten per ren t on the  j jg Plaintiff, and Rush HaUlhric i s  De-
nount of said note as stt.-m ev .  f~- if . .u — i

HOME LUMBER CO.
ALL HOME PEOPLE

Wo carry a full stock of Lumber, Shingles andfBuilder’s 1  
Supplies See us before you buy anything iu this line

W. M. COFFMAN, Manager

GOOD CREDIT
| is worth more than a small cash cap-. 
ital. Pay your merchants promptly, 
and have a good credit rating

Retail Merchants Association
OF BAIRD TEXAS

THE STATE OF TFVAs _______

• i a n t r f S ^ :  C*"*h“  | T i ' I W i t i o I " ’l i n i n g  “bounty. C rpstng 

You a r t  hereby commanded to summun W. M.
Tolly, by making publication of this Citation once 
s Week for four successive weeks previous to the 
return day hereof, in soma newspaper published 
in your County, if  there be a newspaper puty- 
li.hed therein, but if not. then in any newspaper 
published in the 42nd Judicial D istrict: but if 
t tiers be no new spaper published in said Judicial

lerted by suit: that plaintiffs have employed R. 
L. Russell of Baird, Texas, an attorney to Hie suit 
on said note ami have promised and agreed to pay 
him the said attorney s fees in sskl note specified. 
»  hirh is a  r u n n a b le  fee.

That saM note is past due and unpaid, and tkc 
defendants and each of them, though often  re 
quested. has hitherto  failed and refused to  pey 
said note or any p a r t  thereof, and still fail and re-

The State of Texas )
County of Callahan f In thn County 
Court of Callahan County, Texas 

To the Hon. J. R. Black, Judge of 
said Court, preaiding Now comes D. 
H. Cowling, hereinafter styled plaintiff 
complaining of Rush Haiubrir, herein
after styled defendant, and shows lo

Some FACTS About

Spring Millinery
I have a nice line of Ladies, Misses and Childrens 
Hats for Spring and Summer wear. I will be 
glad to have you call and see my line

MISS ADDIE DAY
AT THE C0MAD0T CO.

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

Here are authentic figures fronVthc Ford factory at Detroit. 
They show you just how many Forch^ars and trucks have been 
built each month since January 1. IPrLand how many have 
been sold to retail customers, in the UnitCT^States

JANUARY
FEBRUARY
M ARCH

29.883
35.305
61.886

.57.208 
603 

8 7 * 2 1

Total Production 127.074 Total Retail Sales 208.032s

showing that actual sales for the hirst three months of 19', 
exceeded production by 80.948 Ford cars and trucks!

April requisitions already specify 107,719 additional cars and 
trucks and the estimated April output of the factory and assem
bly plants combined calls for only 90,000!

These facts clearly show that the demand for Ford products 
is growing much faster than manufacturing facilities to produce 
and were it not for the dealers' limited stocks, which arc now 
being rapidly depleted, many more customers would have been 
compelled to wait for their cars. It will be only a matter of
weeks, therefore, until a big surplus of orders will prevent any
thing like prompt deliveries.

If you would be sure of having your Ford car or truck when 
you want it. you should place your order now. Don’t delay. 
Phone us or drop us a card.

h a r r y  b e r r y

the Court, that Plaiutiff resides in Cal
lahan county, Texa*. aodibat Defend
ant reside* in Shackelford county. 
Texas

▼hat heretofore, to-wit: On or about 
the *.'6th day of Sept. 1920, and on di
vers days before that time plaintiff, at 
tbe special instance and request of de
fendant. sold and delivered to him, at 

! tbe several limes specified in the ac- 
count marked “ Exhibit A,” hereto an
nexed and made a part hereof, certain 
butter, shelled oats, eggs In said ac
count mentioned. In consideration 
whereof tbe defendant then and there 
promised to pay plaintiff, on demand, 
so much money as the said butter, 
shelled oats, and eggs were reasonably 
worth at his residence in Callahan 
County* Texas

That the said butter, shelled oats, 
eggs, were at the time of sale and de
livery thereof reasonably worth the 
several suma of money charged there 
for in said account apeoifled, and was 
th< n and there agreed upon as deliver- 
td amounting to the sum «f |St)$.20

Yet though often requeued, defend
ant has not paid said sum of money, 
or any part thereof, except as shown 
herein, though long since due, but has 

Lretused and still refuses so to do, to
intiff’s damage in the sum of $350.00
V

■ lys that de- 
thia petition 
idgment for 
ther with In
al rate from 
1920, costs of 
further relief 
either at law

or in equity.1

Herein’Ft.il Not, but ha^a before 
said Coiut, at it* aforesaid nexWegu- 

j l*r term, this writ .with your n?$ r̂n 
thereon, showinghowy ju have exec 

ed the same.

Giver, under my hand &ad iht, neat wt 
said Court at office in Baird, Texas, 
this tbe 10th day of May, A. D. 1921.

Grady G. Rcspess,
CIcrK Coutity Court, Callahan County.
By Jorie Wilson, Deputy . 23-it

BIG 6L0S
ONE WEEK ONLY BE

My entire stock of merchandise will 
goes, nothing reserved. Note prices

T a C a

I

Men’s Shoes, form er prices $6.00 to 7.00 in Our Closing O
Sale........... ................... ... ..................-.................- ........ - ......  $2.
Boys Overalls, sizes 7 to 13, Per Pair .........................•

Big Lot of Men’s Work Glovesi former prices $1.60to$(.(
Closing, Out Sale .... ..... ................ ...............  ....... .............  .
One Lot Boys’ Shirts, form er prices $1.30 to $H.50, Closii

One Lot Of Hats.$5.DQ and $0.00 values at only............. $*2.

We have scores of genuine barga 
We can save you big money. This 
your shard of the bargains.

CLYDE
Clyde, AE

rffx A  *  t t ' A S S  1  A dfc A ff
^PROFESSIONAL CARDS [

No. 3286
Report of the Condition ot

R. 6. POWELL
Physician and Surgeon

Office Over Holmes D rug  Store 
Buird, Texas

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
AT BAIR0.

In  The State of Vexae. at tbe Cloee of liuaineee April 28, 1921. 

RESOURCES

R. L. GRI66S
Physician and Surgeon 

Local Surgeon Toxas & Pacific Ry. Co.
Calls answered day or night. Office 
Phone No. 270. Re*, phone No. 181 

Baird, Texas.

V. E. HILL
DENTIST

Office Up-stairs, Telephone Bldg 
Baird. T eias

Laan* and  SUaounU. Includtujr ro d tm u n t* . ............................................  6S67,0M..Vi
* T ria l Lo o m .............. —:...... - ...................... — ...;..............................

Overdraft*, w a n d  Non* unMcurod 66.316.01:...... ................... - ................ ..
U . 8 . Ow a m m l  Socaritt— n r n a d :
U- 8 . none* drporitod to M n m  circulation (par value)............................ M6.00U.OO
All o t W  United State* d ovam m aat S e e u rltir* ................ - .............. .........  2,660.00

Othac bcadc. rtarka, caeurillaa, at* .........J . —.......... - ................... - ........ ........................
T e l tr ia l  Banking kouao3.500.00 Furn itu re and F ixture*. 3.T00.00............. - .............

DR. GERTRUDE STEVENS 
Osteopathic Physician

424 Guaranty Bank Building.

Ranger, Texas

G. C. Cutbirth’s
BARBER SHOP

Hair-Cut. 50c. Shampoo, 60c.
Massage. 60c. Singeing, 60c.
v3have,_ 26 c. Rath, 50r.

v  i o n i c s  w c  a n d  d u e

AND COLD BATHS
Banket leaves Wednea- 
returns Saturday. We 

It your trade. Firat-dnea 
work and cordial tra it ma n t to

Oaab tn e n a l l  — ...................... . .s . ;* .— ..... ............... ...
LawfUl reserve w ith M a ta )  Boaartra Bank .........................- ......- ..............................
N at amount* due from  nation*1 b a rk * ...... ................................ j — ................................. ..
Cheeks m  beaks la the hubs rity  or town a* r rtx x tin a  b a n k ........ ............... ................

Total of Item* .................................... ..........................•„................... .161.113.12
Cheeks a s  bank* leoatad outatd* a f  r ity  « r town of rm orU na beak  and o ther rash  item*
n « d » m rtlia  fund  w ith U. S. Treasurer and du* from  U. S. T reasurer............... .............

%

LIABILITIES * .

26.000.00
........, ......... *..16,113.91

Lem  e a n e o t  eapeaiee intareot and tax** I'rid  — .....
^Hĵ pŷ galaaĝ  Hftiflf i ........ . • a o

0.006.22 6.461.00
28,000.00

____________ due to S ta te  banks, banker* and t r u s t -----------------------------
-------c r* fo tr ic a  ease  tries fat t e r  th an  Included in  (item* 26 or 28) .......
CheMaFa ebetke on own bank out*tending ....................................... .......

I t t a l  ed Hwaw................... ... ............................... - ...................................
P e m J J t e r i a e a fa oe t  f a R a i e r ve (d e * e i lu  »* y ab lc  w ith in  30day*:

f y ,  M fa r iM a lfa g te f ta  * '  --------

te  t h r i jh t t r d  S ta te s
H K t ............

. 6 26.366.36

C enH oat W t f  dniirifl -f— *~ 1—  •*—  30 day* (e th e r than for money borrowed)................
DMdeade eiaeld------------------- ................ ................- ........................

• - Total deotead daporite........^ ................ ............. ........— ...................... fafa .m .10
r e i l l f a a te i  Ilf t l )  l i ' l  ( e t ta r  than  fo r  iteney  borro w ed ..................... ....................... ....... 16,366.16

T ria l of tt tea-r i M rite subject t e  reaarre ....................................................  16.616.16 -
Other P a tted  S ta te s  da*arito. teetudiny daperite af U. S. d i.hu rriu*  officer...................... J P - ”

W ............ ......................... ....................- ........................................ . 1609.023 27
STiMni a y  T m u *  O evw rv » r  Ca l u u u w , 88 : L w . H. H iad ^  Caahiar of tha  above nanted bank
de solemnly ewear th a t  th a  above e te w n a a t  te tru e  to  th e  beet e f  my knewledee brilef.

W 8. I6WDS- Cashier
Subscribed and ewoea to  before me thle 9th day ef May. 1121.

B. L. R v w a li Notary Public
0 6 — s r  A ttes t.

IVlM W w m a m
s. r. D n t
6 B.
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8

66A7.0M.64
6,319.01

->7.360.00 
11.106. ft)
7.200.00 
9.810.16

13.182.66
26,728.00
30.760.50

361.82

608.06
1.260.00

t6 M .M I.t7

347.372JO 
12.616.40 

236.00

THE BAIRD ST

rri®. *- .vuv eoMek
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HOME PEOPLE

Lumber, Shingles andfBuilder’s 
you buy anything in this line

FFMAN, Manager

CREDIT
an a small cash cap- 
merchants promptly 
d credit rating

ants Association
AIRD TEXAS

inery
dies. Misses and Childrens 
Summer wear. I  will be 
id sec my line

>DIE DAY
IMADOT CO.

ONE WEEK ONLY BEGINNING SATURDAY, MAY 14th

My entire stock of merchandise will be offered at greatly reduced prices. Everything 
goes, nothing reserved. Note prices below:

Men’s Shoes, form er prices |6.(X) to 7.00 in Our Closing Out ’
S ale...... .................................- .................-.... — ........ - ......  $2.95
Boys Overalls, sizes 7 to 15, Per P a ir .................... . .. *  .65
Big Lot of Men’s Work Gloves, former prices $1.60 to $il.00, 
Closing, Out S a le ...............................  95

X

X •

X

One Lot Men’s and Boys low quarte rs slioer 'o rm er prices 
$1.00 to $7.50, sizes 1 to 6 in our big Closing Ou Tale $2-.‘16
One Ix>t Children’s Stockings per pair 10

One Lot Boys’ Shirts, form er prices $1.50 to $fl.50, Closing 

One Lot Of Hats, $5.00 and $6.00 values a t only ......... $2.45

Nice line of Neckties, your choice 15 
Boys Dress Pants* Special Closing out price $1.H5

We have scores of genuine bargains not mentioned here. Now is the time to buy. 
We can save you big money. This sale will not last long. Come Saturday and get 
your sharg of the bargains.

Clyde.
CLYDE BARGAIN STORE

ABE’S P U C E Texas

N«. 3286
Report of the Condition ot

^ p r o f e s s io n a l  c a r d s

R. 6. POWELL
PNywclan and Surgeon

Office Over Holmes Drug Store 
Baird, Texas

I
R. L. GRI66S

Physician and Surgeon 
Local Surgeon Texas & Pacific Ry. Co.
Calls aotwered day or night. Office 
Phone No. 270. Ret. phone No. 181 

Bsird. Texas.

V. E. HILL
OENTIST

Office Up-stairs, Telephone Bldg 
Baird. T eias

DR. GERTRUDE STEVENS 
Osteopathic Physician

424 Qaaranty Bank Building.

Ranger, Texas

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
AT BAIRD,

In The State of *fexaa. at the Cloee of Buaineee April 2Hf 1921.

RESOURCES

SK.aou.on
2,00.00

I I

G. C. Cutbirth’s
BARBER SHOP

Hair-Cut. 60c. Shampoo. 50c.
Massage, 60c. Singeing, 50c.
9have,_ 25c. Bath, 50r.
v Tonics iuc  anti one

fiUT AND COLD BATHS
Laundry Basket leaves Wednes
day and returns Saturday. We 
solicit you> trade. First-das* 
work and cordial croAtms n t to

sm W~

Lam end SUaounU. includlita rediscount*...... ......... ...............  325J.0M..VS
• Total Loan*.......... ..............- ........... ....... ...........................................

O vardm fu , u n i t  Non* unsecured I8.31S.0I:........... .............. - .....................
V . S. Oe n wUM ii l  SccnrtM— owned:
U- S. Bondi dopant tod to  m o ire  circulation <p*r value)
All o t M  Uni tod State* Government Securities ............... - .....

O ther bonds, stark*. securities, e t c .................................................- ........ - .....................
T a les  o f Banklngr koueo3.800.00: F urn itu re  and F ix tu res. 3 ,7 0 0 .0 0 ...... ...................
Real e s ta te  owned o ther than  banking house .............................................. ......... .............
Oesb in m u lt  ..... . .............._ .......... ............... ...................... ...................................................
Lawful w i i n i  w ith Federal Rossrvs B an k ............. .................- ..... ................ „ .............
Net i n o u u  due from national bonk* ......... - ................ i...... ...........................................
Cbeeke on beaks la the  m o m  city or town a i  retw rlfna honk.......... ...............„ ..............

TotaledItoroe ...........  ...................................................•„....................W1.1X3.I2
Chocks an  bank* located outelde of city or town of reporting  bank and o ther each Itenia 
Rsdsmption fund  with U. s .  Treaou ror  end due from  U. s  T rrasn ro r............................

Total . - - ■

LIABILITIES r

.te

FTteiivUml .......... ........ , ........*..16,113.91
Lam  to rre n t  i w a u a  in terest an* taxc* i>»ld ..... ..jR.-.hw... *.*62 22

9387.0M.56 
8,819.01

27.360.00 
1 L ite. 00
7.200.00 
9.810.18

13.182.88
25.728.00 
50.7W.S0

301.82

598.06
1.280.00

9.709.622.27

Citation on Application Probate of Will;

The State of Texas 
Callahan County

To the Sheriff or any Constable of Cal
lahan County, Greeting:

You are hereby o<> min ended to route 
to be published for 20* days, exclusive 
of the dsy of first publication, Iwfore 
the return day he roof, iu tome news
paper which has hern publirhed in Cal
lahan county, Texas, regularly each 
week, for the pa»t twelve months, a 
copy of the following notice;
The 8tate of Texas To all persons 

interested in the Estate of J. A. Ray, 
Deceased:
W. J. Ray ha* filed In the County 

Court of Callahan County, an applica
tion for the Probate of the l-uxt Will 
and Testament of said J. S. Kay, de-

BANKS

OFFICIAL STATEMENT OF THE Th.State.dCm.

Citation on Application tor Probate of
Will

FINANCIAL

c*eaM<lv filed with hr id application, and natsrcHt in Depositors’

N«ti • d as  to  S ta te  banks, bankers snd  tru s t eom psniss la  thFO w teC  S tatus 
i d n  e saa ttfss  (a th sr than  Included In (Itonw 28 or 23) ..*...... ... .................

180.000. u0
28.000. 00

8,481.69
23.006.00

27.288.52
1,140.34

. 9 28.386 96

I te p s a lts  subject te  shack 
as S> dsuoslt du s la  Isss th an  30 day a (other than for money bonwwad)

. . . . ..........
Total <

16,186.16

P—reddmetete tabjtet te Reisers (i ^ n lu par side within 30 days:
« MNMualOKsaltssahjsctte shack ............... .... -.............................847.872.30

238.00
1060.132.10

19.388. If

Total'......................................... .......................................................... . ! * » « «
T rttl ay Tmte ObvWTT or Csuutasa. 88: t  W. 8. Rinds, Cashier of tbs above named bank
da solemnly swear that tba above statement I* true to the beet ef ny knonrlsdirs op* belief.

—
Cower—Attest:

T » m W in d h a m
S. r. thras J'y;
I  B. a m a in

Csrtifttttes of dsasslt (othsr than for teeney borrowed.........................
Total «t  UuiataiMlte suhject te resarrs... ................. ..............

Other United Btates debeeita. teeludin* dsnoslte ef U. S. dlebunlus officer*

/ ’
D irector*

for Letter* Testamentary of the Jfc 
late of J. 8. Ray, which will be heard 
at the next term of said Court com
mencing on the first Mondgfftn Juno, 
A. D. 1921, the Shine ijpfog the till) 
day of June, A. D. lUf: »t the Court 
House thereof, in BpfW- at whfchtime 
all persons intevsSwd in said Estate 
may appear and contest said applica
tion, should they de«ire to do so.

Herein Ihll not, but have you before 
said QpKrt on the said first day of the 
nexkienn thereof this Writ, with your 
retdro thereon, showing bow y o u  
have executed the same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at my office, in Baird, Tex
as, this 27th day of April, A. D. 1921.

(8eal) GRADY G. KKSPE8S,
• *  Clerk foonty Court, 

Callahan Ctmnty, Texas.

I County s g f  sllahsn.CONDITION
Ts tb s.S t. r (T or any Constable c f  Cnilahaa C u  i 

IS , C r a  tin g .

o f  the First State Bank at O p l i a ,  You are hereby commanded to aasss t e  bs pub- 
. . .  r  ... _ ,  , v „  .. i_ _ „  n (  L . . I  Jf li»h«d for throe c-nnecutivc weeks. excloslve e*SU teof lexas, at the close of basU4 w s .  day

D FM  o n  I b e  2 ^ t b  d i y  O f A p n l t i y » 7 hsm of, in «omr ncwspBpcr w hi:h  hM  bam  pub- 
published in The Baird Star, a Ww*‘ li*hed In Cetlahan county. Tv*a* reculariy each

; week fo r the  pest twelve month*, a  rosy  at -> -  
’ follow la g  notice:

| T hr S ta te  of T e x a s-T o  all Fereono Interested '•*
, th r  K rtat* of J .  M. Hakcr. IkacooooS:
! F. E. Baker ha* fllvd in th r  'o jn t y  Court c f  

Callahan County an application for the Probate c f  
th e  l a s t  Will and TaStament o f J . M. Baber, de- 
.-asardo Iliad w ith said application sn d  fa r  L etter- 
Testam entary of tba  E etate o f  J .  M. l aki i .  Do 
raaacd, which will ha hoard a t  the  neat tan a  o* 
•aid Oanrt. eommam-ine on tha 9 ra t Maw day in 
Juna, A* D. 1921. tha  a m t  b a n g  th a  6tb day of 
June, A. D. 1921. a t  tha Court House, thereof, in 
Baird, a t  which tima all pantons in terested  la  mid 
E state  may appear and contest m id  application 
ahould they desire ta  do so.

Herein fall not. bu t have you before m id  Court 
on the said l in t  day of th a  nex t term  theeeef th is  
W rit, w ith  yaur re tu rn  thereon, shewing hear ya > 
have executed the mate.

Given under my hand and seal of a d d  Coast ,  a t  
my office In Baird. Texas, th is  10th day  f t  May, A .
D. 1921.

(Seal) GRADY G. RESPBBS, Clark
Clark Ceunty Court, ( k l h i a a  O a a ty ,  Texas 

By Jon  la W ilson, D eputy.
I, G. H. Cora. Sheriff in and  fa r  OaHahaa Chan

ty ’Texas, do hereby certify  th a t  tb a  sh a re  and 
'a ra sa ta c  iaa  tru e  and oorrret copy e f  tb a  tereyn-

Stale ot Texas, on the 13Ml day of 
May. 1021.

RKSOURCW

Loans and Discortfus, personal
or collntanlFT................  $41,893.82

15.43 
44.04 

800.110

Overdrafts ....................
W. S S. •hud Bonds........
FumUtfi*- und Fixtures__

11 Dus from other Banks and 
I .RiaDker* and cash on hand 8,504.06 

393.99 

133.63 

654.97

Guaranty Fund ...
Assessment Depositors' _

Guaranty Fuad..................
Acceptances and Bills of

Kxchunge .......................
Other Resources, col. items

Total.........................  $52,44oT94

L IA B IL IT IE S

Capital Stock paid in............$10,000.00
Surplus Fund......................... 2,000.00
Untiivided Profits, net.......  1,292-96
Individual Depoaits. subject to

check..................................  27.168. M
Exchange............................
Time Certificates of Deposit 1,979.00 
Bills Payable and Redis

counts...............................  10,000.00:

Inx W rit, now In my handa.
W ltneee my hand officially,

May. 1921.
G. H. CORN. MtasNI 

Callahan CeoPty, Thxaa.

*kla MUt day e f

a *

THE BAIRD ST<
f .  ■

Official Return
Came to hated or the 26th day 'of 

April, 19tl, at 4 o'oiock p. m. Exe
cuted on the 29th day of April, 1921. 
by caosleg a  tme copy ef the above 
citation to be published in Hie Baird 
Star for ten dajrs, exclusive of the first 
day of publication and before the re
turn day hereof, the first publication 

I beiog on the 29th day of April, 1921, 
the second publication being on the 6th 
day ot May, 1021, and the third publi
cation on the 13th day of Mar. |l<2l 

G. H CORN, Sheriff 
Callahan County, Tcxa*.

By J. B. MlUcr, Deputy, 2l-3t
»,V-4a * V V. i..",*'

■

Total............................... $52,440.94
State of Texas

County of Callahan We, Tom Windham 
aa president, and Ben Allen, aa cashier 
of Raid bank, each of us, do solemnly 
swear that the above statement is true 
te the best of our knowledge and belief.

Tom Windham, President 
Ben Allen* 4

Subscribed and sworn to 
thia 5th day of May. A. D.

H. TATau 
Notary Tublic, Callahan Co. ‘ 

Correct - Attest:

Cbss. Allen 
J. C. Steak ley 
W. R. HiefcAisa. 

Directors

[ President Mae Olsermewww8 Mate. '
Washington.—The lateet plate e f  

President Harding la to have the ffite- 
• rmament qnoatlou brought w§ g | b 
meeting of tbo supreme liWtelR hi 

I which the world’s leadtag aurval 
powers are represented.

Chinese Famine Cendttlene W
Washlagton.—Drouth hM uM 

the sertouauess ef famine osted 
in Chian reports to the state A 
ment Indicate. Spring cropa, 
said, will be almost a total lean. H Is

Baird
2nd.
each

NOTICE
feu. 0. w.

N̂o. 508, Meets 
‘ >n day'nights

ini 9 m



I MAY ju r o r s , g r a n d  ano  p e t it

LEESON &  DRYDEN
Memorials in Granite and Marble. Any Size Work 

Delivered to Any Point.

South of Postoffice. Telephone No. 987 

ABILENE, TEXAS

YE LITTLE SHOP
Things Different

All kinds of Graduating Present*, Cards. Pictures, len
til re Frames Favors, Place Cards for Dinners, etc and 
many other things, too numerous to mention.

All orders given prompt and careful attention

Miss Willie Floyd
259 Pine St. Near Postoffice Abilene. Texas

The May Term of Callahan l)ia 
trict Court, the Honorable W. 11 
Kly presiding Judge, will convene 
Monday, May 30. The following 
grand and petit Jurors have been 
drawn for service at this term

j

lillANh .11 Knit >

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8 
i)

in
11
12
13
14
15
1G
17
18

Uaird
Baird 
Baird 
Clyde 
Clyde 
Oplin 

Cross Plains 
Cross Plains

THE MILLING DRUGLESS 
SANITARIUM

• We treat all kinds of acute and chronic cases, such 
tis Rheumatism, Female Trouble, Nervousness, Appendi 
Ibitis. Stomach and laver Troubles successfully without 
Ithe use of drugs or knife.I
1 We have remodeled our Sanitarium and are prepared 
to take care of all our patients. Our rates are $25.00 per 
fveek. If you are afflicted with any Double, try  us as
thousands have before you.

^ This is the oldest and most reliable Drugless Insti
tution in the State. Address all mail to

W. D. Boydstun 
W. S. Hinds 
K. K. Alvord 
F. S. BoucbetU- 
W. H. Miller 
Chas. Allen 
C. a. Boyles 
M. K. Wakefield 
W. P. Brightwell Cross Plains 
K. Q. Janes Cottonwood
R. W. Brunt*tt Cottonwood
,1. M. Shelton Admiral
T. K. Wylie Moran, Houte 2 
Frank h. Martin Abilene, Ht. 1 
M. R. Juries Cisco, Route 1 
W. M. Crosby Putnam
H. K Jones Clyde, Route 1
S. C. Barr Cross Plains

—o- —
I’KTIT J l ’ KoKK

^9** Baby’s nice Go-Cart
only aliKhtly used, for sale at a bar
Ralu Mrs H.C Mahan 23 2t

FINISHING —Kodak Pinishing fr
«p, „  „  J. n  i>«ii«s,

■3-it -4-Hour Mail Order House.

PIANO AND TYPEW RITER -
Piano and Typewriter for sale.

-3 2t Phone No. 171.

B Ll/E  PRINTS Callahan County
Blue Prints, j>» ice 2>*> ceuia.

Jackson Abstract Co., 
Baird, Texas.

40 CENTS A POUND We will
|> »y that for Fryers under two pounds 
in weight. Bring them in this week. 

- - 'I t B. L. Boydatun.

PO RTRAITS All kinds of Portraits
from Cabinets uu to 11x14 We put 
the* up on short notice.

-•bit J. D. Dallas.

FRYERS -We want Fryers under
iwo pounds in weight. Forty cents a
pound.

23-lt B. I . Boydstun.

D R , ^ 4 UNDERWOOD. CISCO. TEXAS

CITATION BY PUBLICATION County, Texas.
That the said hay, oat and johnson 

.-ra^s binds, shelled oats, eggs, pas* 
turage and camping ground, were at 

ivthe time of the sale and delivery there-
TO the Sheriff or any Constable of [ oL, reasonably worth the several sums 
Callahan County Greeting:

The State of Texas

You are hereby Commanded to sum
mon Bush Hambric by making publi
cation of this Citation once in each 
v;eek for four successive weeks previ
ous to the return day hereof, in tome 
newspaper published in your county, 
tf there be a newspaper published 
therein, but if not, then in any newspa
per published in the 42nd Judicial Dis
trict, but if there be no newspaper 
published in said Judicial nistrict, 
then in a newspaper published in the

of looney charged therefor in said ac
count ao lied and was then and there
agreed u^c, a- delivered amounting to 
the sum flL*.',pi 3t», less a credit of
I2.mi.U0. \

5 et though oh*n requested, defend
ant has not paid 1*4 sum of money or 
auy part thereof, dxeupt as shown
herein, though long sine*. ,iue, but has 
refused and still refuses so to do, to 
plaintiff s damage in the suo-uf $:ioo. 

Wherefore plaintiff prays that de
fendant lie cite 1 to answer this

1 C. C. Yost Clyde, Route 3
2 Price McKarlane Baird
3 K. K Kills Cottonwood
4 W. A. Booth Moran, Route 1
5 \\ . L. Loper Potoai, Route 1
6 J. F. Brown Baird
7 J. H. Owens Moran, Houte 1
8 Bert Young Baird
9 C. K. Strain Baird

1(1 N. P. Sikes Rowden
11 J. H. Grimes Baird
12 R. L. Gattis Atwell
13 R. F. Bookman Clyde
14 W. L. Cook Clyde
15 J. L. Farrell Cross Plains
1G T_ J . Kdwards Clyde
17 W. L. Park Putnam
18 T. J . Bruce Cross Plains
19 O. F. Henderson Rowden
20 B. L. Boydstun Baird
21 O. K. Kastbara Baird
22 W, K. Varner Cottonwood
23 Roy Kendrick Clyde, Route 3
24 G. T. Brasher Atwell ]

DEVELOPING - Developing, any 
size roll. lOcts. Ca*h with mail or
ders. Money returned if Film should 
fail to be good. J. D. Dallas,

•Vt-11 Baird, Texas.

RESIDENCE FOR SALE-Leach
Residence for sale. KVfoot lot and 
well built House, Garage and Barn 
Write E H. Leach,

l®*tf Baird, Texas.

FINISHING — When i n

No. 2 Brownie, Sets; No. 2a. 
>. 3 Brownie, Acts. 2.1-lt

OWN YOUR HOME
The United Home Builders of Amer- 

:a will loan you money at 3 tier cent
gage.

21-4t-p
Ferrell & Cooper,

Box 392. 
Abilene, Texas

then in a new»paper published in the 1 leoaant oe cited to answer this pvti- 
neareet District to said 42nd Judicial I t*on and that plaintiff have iudgmehl
District, to appear at the next regular 
term of the County Court of Callahan 
County, to be holden at the Court 
House thereof, In Baird, on Ihc Firs* 
Monday in Juoet A. D. 11*21, the aarne 
being the ttth day of June, A. D. 11*21, 
then and there to answer a petition fil
ed in said Court on the 10th day of 
January, A.D. 11*21 in a suit, number-

25
2(1
27
28 
20
30
31
32
33
34
35 
3H 
37

Joel Griffin 
L. M Howie 
W. J Ray 
F. P. Logsdon 
F. Jones 
(J. M. Sikes 
H. C. Ingram 
D. A. T arbrough 
T. H. Kubanka 
K. U. Pretz 
N, U. Ramsey 
F. M. Davis

Clyde
Clyde
Baird

Clyde. Koute 1 
Baird 
Clyde

ITY DISHES -Whenever pos- 
he Elite Cafe prepares for its 
•lie dainty dishes Young Squab 
d to a delicate brown: Frog’s 
juicy and tender; Fresh Fisb, 

when obtainable, and all the Fresh 
Vegetables to be found in the Baird 
Market.

23-lt F. E. .Stanley. Prop.

Admiral 
Rowden 

Cisco, Route 1 
Clyde

CHANGES HANDS «I have sold 
out my interest in the Fulton Barber 
Shop to C. C. Brown, who has taken 
charge I wish to thank the people of 
Baird for their patronage siace I have 
had charge of this shop, and to ask a 
continuance of same to my successor 

23-lt G. C. Cutbirtb.

C. M. Williams Baird, Route 1

for $266.30 as aforesaid, together with \  
interest thereon at the legal rate from  ̂
the first day of September. A D in-jo, 
cost of suit, and such other and fur-1 
thcr relief as he may be entitled to, I 
either In law or in equity.

Herein fail not but have you before 
said Court, at its aforesaid next reg
ular term, this writ with your return

WITH B'S

ed on the docket of said Court No. 282 thereon showing how you haveexecut
wherein Phillip Yost is Plaintiff, aDd ! *be
Rush Hambric is Defendant, and said
petition alleging
The State of Texas I
County of Callahan | in the County
Court of CaliChaa County, Texas.

To the Hon. J. it, Black. Judge of 
raid Court, presiding:

Now comes Phillip Yost, hereinafter | 
styled plaintiff, complaining of Rush) 
flJmbric, hereinafter styled defendant 
*Dd shows to* the Court: That plaio- 
t (T resides in Callahan County,Texas, ! 
and tnat the defendant resides in 
Shackelford County Texas.

That heretofore, to-wit, on or about j 
the 26th day of Sept 1!*20, and on d i-: 
vers days before that time, plaintiff a t ! 
the special instance and request of | 
defendant, sold and delivered to him, ' 
a t the several times specified in the 
account, marked “ Exhibit A’’, hereto, 
annexed and made a part hereof, cer-| 
tain bay. oat and johnson grsss binds, 
shelled oats, eggs,pasturage and camp
ing ground in said account mentioned 
In consideration whereof the defendant 
then and there promised to pay plain
tiff, 00 demand, so much money as the 
said hay. oats and johnson grass binds 
shelled oats, eggs, pasturage and 
cam ping ground were reasonably 
rro rth . -at his residence Id Callahan

Given under my hand and the Seal of 
said Court, at office th Baird, this the 
loth dav of May, 19-1.

Grady G. Respess
Clerk County Court, Callahan couotp 
By Jonle Wilson, deputy 23-4t

Sam Gilliland

Tin Work, Plumbing Gas 
Fitting, Electric Wircing 
Gas Stoves' Gas Lii 
Bath Tubs, Sinks

PHONE 224

BAIRD. TEXAS

I
Bends, Bows and Bor- 
nd Beautiful Bonue 

9 Babbie

BAIRD CITIZENS INVITED- We
extend to the citizens of Baird aud Cal
lahan County an invitation to the Big 
llodeo and old-time Cowboy's Reun
ion, in Brown wood, Tex»s, May 26-27- 
2**, three big days and nights, held un
der tbe auspices of the American Le
gion.

A. F. McAlister &H. A. Johnson, 
“•bit Managers.

VARIETY O F E A T S -T h at’s the
secret of the success of the Elite Cafe 
and the up-to-dateness of its service. 
You don’t have to eat th% same old 
chow day after day. The dqjly menu 
piesents ati infinite foou varie’j, cook
ed by talented ehefs and served by po
lite and attentive waiLers, with music 
on the side. The Cafe Beautiful.

23-lt F. E. Stanley. Prop.

MARES STRAYED -One a red 
m l, about 15 hands high, spot io 

ad, no brand Other a blue 
about 17 hand high, no brand: 

ed mane, neither shod: both 
g- ntle work Any information 
leading tT^hcir recovery thankfully 
received byvmc Phone “George Wif- 
liamfc DudleWCentral,” at my ex- 
peusc. qy write

Windham,
Route 3, 

Texas.2,*2t Callahan

"Apt iilllt- rntlon’<\intful ald”  ̂was 
r.«t neglected when nq Akron (O.) 
member of the American -Legion spun 
the following Imnus yarn i 'K

’•Burt began t«. Utterly h^wte the 
'bull about ilie bonus bill, bewailing 
the benighted bigotry of the lielligvr- 
ont birds, badly Mocking the boon 
by bombastic Masterings and brnhle, 
and branding the busted bucks who 
bore the brunt of the l.nttto n« Imd- 
gers and booty-burglars o f  billions In 
bonds, believed by Mg, bald busiues- 
brow-beaters to belong liurled M 
Jtar.ks

“Before our bewildered Burt tioafH 
ed a boat to liecome n battle sennit 
▼et bey bn d the borders of our bright, 
beautiful, big country, he became n 
benedict; and, bnek from tbe battles, 
busted and Mirren of bullion, our b. MR j ON1-s  
night's) boy hero became beautifully n.ke this method 
bored tiers use Mg bibulous bunco men pie of Maird and surr.mn.iin2 
breathlessly built n buncl) of hack that I have come he re* to live end"
hand lies to bribe him by a bank to share a liberal n n n i,. ___
promise of n bonus.

“But Burt Isn’t badly brow-beaten 
by the bedraggled babble of a bonus.
Blythe, buoyant and bubbling, biding 
his time, Burt, the benedict and bat
tle buddy, and Beulah, his bride, be 
Here the bully and bumptious Idea 
that n beneficent bunch of birds will be 
brought to bellow that big battles 
beat the Boehe aud busted bucks need 
bread: and before benneoup belated 
years pass n. bpnus bill to bring the 
bacon back td mir buddy, Burt

Friday, May 13th— Alice Joyce in

“HER LORD AND MASTER”
Lady Canning was horrified when 
elu- heard her aon had married *‘one
of those wild Americans,’’ hut her 
daughter in law differed widely from 
the mental picture she had formed 
of her. Also

William Duncan in

“FIGHTING FATE ’
Big double show only 15 and 25 eta. 

Saturday—William Rusaell in

“BARE KNUCKELS”
A romance of the wilds with William 
Russell as the hero. Bare Knuck
les are the weapons, cuptd is tbe ref
eree. Love wins. Also Fox Sun

shine Comedy in two reels.
15 & 33 Cts.

Monday—Gladys Walton in

“ RISKY BUSINESS”
A I niversal feature in aix Reels

15 and 25 Cts

Tuesday—Allene Ray and Harold 
McLaughlin in

“ WEST OF THE RIO GRANDE”
By Tex O’Riley. A thrilling West- 
ern Comedy Drama. 15 & 25 Cts 

Wednesday—

“ HEARTS ARE TRUMPS ”
A Metro feature with an all star 
caet. A great drama of life’s great
est gamble. Alao Rolin Comedy.

15 A 25 Cts.

Thursday—Anita Stewart in

“ HARRIET AND THE PIPER”
A First National Special in alx reels

15 & 33 Cte.

Friday, May 20tb—Alice Calhoun in

“ THE CHARMING DECEIVER”
W batdoeaa wedding ring signifyT

See “ The Charming Decaiver

Alao William Duncan in

“FIGHTING FATE”
15 A 25 Cte-

Saturday— •
Program Announced Later

r

Our Motto; “ ’t is  n b it b k b  b ir t h , nob
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DOUBLE REDUCTION Effective today 
also

As a special inducement for old users to purchase their sea 
ceptional service and non-skid qualities of Vacuum Cup Tir< 
continuing to June 30. inclusive, with each regular Vacuum

FREE !
This combined prfee reduction and li

SAVIN
Even now the demand for Vacuum C

B. L,
YOUR TRADING PLACE

DEEP CREEK FIELD IS PROMISING BACK FROM FIREMEN S CONVENTION PU£

Oil fans a[4>*rently believe in the 
possibilities of tbe Deep Creek Sbal. 
low Field, encouraged by the good 
ahowing made ao far by the Baird 
Development Oil Company’s No. 1 

‘well, which ia still Bowing steadily 
by the head, tbe oil being tanked.

To accommodate its output and 
the possible output of other wells 
now being drilled in its vicinity, en. 
gtaecra began yesterday a survey 
for a pipe line 4 1-2 milea long to 
Moran. I t ia announced that a sim
ilar line will ultimately be built to 

to connect with the T. A P. 
w 50P barrel tank, consigned

I «'irr<miming
•re « “ a l ^ ^ X o u r  '.

iness and to become acquainted wi'tl?
y u . Having many yea-i- 
*" Watchmaker, •'ewdcXnd ( nat, 1 take pleaaiirn^iiig.^fgkh,, (iTf1 | 

’have held the po-itiofc; of Wafc-h fa 
*<p< ctor on five different raitaidilk s #  
1 make * specialty of repairing. flUrh 
<»r«de W atches, and a trial I aifi Bure 
will convince you of the oorrecWe**

I ef rnv statement. I Wat Ey*-s and fit 
Glasses with tho most UtMo-date, sci
entific instruments, as wen’ as dupli
cate all broken lensea.

■U)bn c. denes,
'23-lt With Baird Drag Co.

f

'/ith.tSe disfigui n f  j With dear smooib 
•am or hurrp i even surfa<:es

Fit by

C. sVValker
. who stays here 

365 days in each year. 
With Holmes Drug Co.

Roberta, who brought in the B.
O. Co’s No 1 well, set up a new rig 
on the Hughes lease' 800 yarda 
north of that well and will begin 
dnliing.

On the same tract. 700 yards 
northwest of No. 1 well, Homer 
Peeples, of Fort Worth, has started 
a well.

McGowen Bros., of Baird, on the 
Slaughter lease, are drilling at soft

Ungren & Stmohjp, «ga *the Joe 
Neuman lease are drifting at 122 
feet. ' V  l j,

A location has been made on fh« 
Joe JgfTii irrThr enl Werner

S ip e 'M a g  i»artiis.
Madden BAthere, cf Rising 8 ln r 

and W. FT- Lowe, of DeLeon, ere 
looking over the Held with the view 
pf nuking a location.

Delegatee Jamea C. Aabury and 
Brown Jones left Monday night, 
May 0th for Weatherford, to repre. 
•ent the Baird Yolunter Fire De
partment in the 45th Annual Con. 
ventlon of the State Firemen’s Con
vention, which was in wession in that 
city May 10, 11 and 12. They re
turned home Thursday night of last 
week on the Sunshine Special,

They left here “ loaded for b ar” 
with Baird-boosting propaganda, 
which they distributed with prodigal 
handa. The delegates, from all 
parts of the state, were moat hospit
ably entertained by the Weather, 
ford people, and the visitors recip
rocated by pulling off various fire

the B. D. 0,*Co.r  was unloaded 
Mora^Fadqesriay. x j ®
V 'J J K  - o n . i l  M t W V S .  ,or Ue o* tholr

.generous hosts, about which Tbe 
Mtar will have something to say 
week. Brownwood secured the 
Convention.

of Inteynting subipfts were 
dtacuefafl hy fke fire flgba^a end pa 
pera on aix tpVwftetiol fire subjects 
whioh Jfesd bean aaelgned at the Wa 
co O^^vntioiLi^tt year, ware* read 
aa^keve by d  printed r t f  pamphlet 
foYm. beginning week The 
fltw^tffl begm jk^M rU l publication 
of Midi of tb^fipfopics aa are of gen- 
fral in
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WOODMEN CIRCLE DECORATION

The Star i* requested to announce 
that Hotly drove No. 570 , Woodmen 
Circle will hold their decoration ser
vices at Rose Cemetery, Sunday, 
May 29th. A ll meAbere of tbe 
Grove are regoeated to meet at their 
Hall at 3  o’clock, p. m. >.
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